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U. s. THREATENS TO CUT IDAHO AID
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British Lack Cash for Purchases After 1941, Sdys Morgenthau
War Costs England 
 ̂ 48 Million Dollars 

Daily, Says Expert
. Br JOHN B. BEAL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 (UPJ-rSccretary of the Treasury 
Henry Morgenthau, jr., told the senate foreign relations com
mittee today that the “British just haven’t got the dollara” 
to meet their war purchases in this country after the end 
of the current year.

Morgenthau appeared be
fore the committee-in support 
of the administratiQn’s all> 
out British aid bill.

Uorgenthw'B tesUmouy w u  large
ly A repetlUoD of whtt he previousljr 
hkd told tbe House lo ce l^  aTtsln 
conuniUM. He pointed out BrlllAh 
commllmeht* here now amount to 
•1.400,000,000 compared to IWU.- 
000,000 In '‘gold and dolUr exchange 
aueta which the British regard as 
available for putehases In this coun> 
try."

Morgenthau said the war is costing 
^ . the British government more than 

A  13,000,000 pounds (146,000,000) a day.
^  approximately 00 per cent of the 

naUonal Income.

AIR M  ALABM 
C A M S  WILKIE

rtmeh CoOapM Co«Uy 

- He told the committee the collapse 
of Prance last June caused British

r Ua-
bUltles-the British lost the uie 

, ‘ KiMMb assets.
1 said the. British ex- 

' le" for war pur- 
'•,000 In prlrate 
h th e y r^a rd as  
Bot of butiiiesa. 
ll u-nnarallable

d acMttervd in  varl- 
_ _  iDrUmod(31M0,D00

o m  ^  world. n w  .praUem U 
whetbtt tha BritJah have got tb» 
doUtt* thcqr BMd to ipo id  in this 
country.”

Canada Not Cosnted 

I Sen- Arthur H. Vandenberg, B.. 
Mich., asked why Canadian assets 
had been excluded from the BrltUb 
empire balance sheets.

’“Tht Canadian govvnment hs« 
not nUed the question of whether 
they can or cannot make addlUonal 
purchaua here, so 1 saw no puipoM 
in making public their dollar pur
chases here,” Morgenthau replied. 
He said the British had suggested 
excluding the Canadian figures f-r 
“both political and flnanctal'' rea-

Vandenberg asked If Inclusion of 
Canadian assets would improve the 
ErttUh financial plclurc.

*'l don’t  th ink the picture would be 
Improved any If you consider tne 
(act that <i) Canada already has a 

In the United

JAYCEES APPROVE 
l E K L Y  SESSION

BeoMUnt on an InnovaUon In lU 
Mlloy of membership meetings, the 
^ I n  m is  Junior Chamber« (  Com
merce foted . today to hold general 
sessions every Tuesday noon.

The new pro«ratn will sUrt Tues
day, reb, 7. jrh*;,former plan of 
general membership dinners each 
month wilt b« abandoned.

The dlreclort decided today that 
the Tuesday noon sessions will be 
at the Park hotel starUng at noon. 
DlsmUsal will come promptly at fire 
minutes to one.

Quintuplets at 

Amsterdam-But 
They’re Lambs!

After aaoortlng quintuplets Into 
the wdrld last night, Qeors* Qllbert, 
Amsterdam worksr, opined to* 
d u lth a i Dr. Rogr A. Dato»—wtw> pre- 
•ideii « t btrtu of the Dionne a i s ^  
- Isn t  so far ahM d of him.

The Amstwdam quintuplets, how
ever, were lunba. I W  were bom

. . . .  quintuplet la nb i all
Banaal and all ««ra  this

' afleinoon.
Ur. Peters, owner of th« ghMft 

•aid that thU Is the first Uau he 
has heard of quintuplet lanba bom 
alive and all survlvlm. He aald h t 
h u  known of several eaiea In vhlch 

^ a i l  or some of five lamb* from the 
4|Iame mother wer* bom de*d.
”  m ..

A t  J IU  Olwn cik l u  U M  W .

FDRCould'Take 
Over Ford,’ Says 
Mrs. Roosevelt

NSW HAVEN, Conn.. Jan. 38 

(ORV—“n ie  President could 'take 

.over Mr. (Heniy) Pord.tomorw, 

If an emergency existed," Mrs. 

FtankUn D. Roosevelt told a Yale 
freshman forum.

“We couldn't allow anything to 
stand in the way of defense." she 
said.

She was responding to a ques
tion from the audience after say
ing there was no apparent rtuon  
why national defense prepara
tions should result in  repeal of

Tta government, she said, wUl 
exercise 'a  certain amount of 
control over baslo things Uke the 
TVA unless priTat« enterprise 
uses the goremment't lessons and 
e&tcrpclsea. Ztiea that* will ba oo 
further reason for expansion."

By BTSDON XAVE8
LONDON, Jan. 38 (Ui!)—Wendell 

L. wiUkle experienced hU first air 
raid alarm today when a lone Ger
man reconnaissance plane was 
sighted and antiaircraft batteries 
went into acUon as he Inspected the 
charrAl ruins of London "city.’' 

WlUUe was driving from St. Paul's 
cathedral to the Bank of England 
when the alr«n wail started, no 

>mbe were dropped.
He had left his steel helmet at his 

hotel and he did not go back lor U, 
but cooUnued to the bank where he 
was conferring with the governor, 
Montago Norman, when the all clear 
sounded. They stayed in Norman's 
office on the ground floor, deciding 
not to go to the bank's deep, bomb
proof shelter.

Hondrcds of Letters 
Wlllkle's invesUgaUon of Britain 

at war took him to conferences with 
several' officials today brought him 
hundnKis of lettei? from the poorer 
sections oS London, InvKlng him U> 
tea.

There was a  second air raid alarm 
t-tha£anl^»of_Eng

HalfofWPA
W orJfeW illBe

today half of WPA work on roads 
durtnt the t e m i^  y M  “ wiU b« de
voted to.4>rojecti of defense import-
■■see.".-,'!

Addressing the county highway 
officials' division at the annual con
vention of the American Road 
Builders' assodatlon, Fellows n ld  
the WPA would develop "a o e ^  
roads to provide entrance and 
egress for army camps, military or 
naval reservaUons. arsenals, muiU- 
Uons factories and similar stratejH^ 
points."

A preliminary survey, 
“indlcat«s more than (31 
will be required to construct these 
access roads alone.

"In  addition to access roads, the 
WPA has a big field of acUvity in 
the consirucUon or Improvement of 
alternate or supplementary road5, 
fo. use 111 cmergcncles when secUons 
of military- highways may not be 
open, or when the main highways 
are reserved for military trafflo and 
oUier routes should be available for 
civilian traffic."

A large part of the WPA defense 
coftd work, will be sponsored by local 

rmment units, n llows ssid,

LONDON, Jan. 38 (U.R>—Britain 
h u  Just dug Itseir out of one o( Its 
«<uit blltxarda and cold waves in 
years, one which disrupted com
munication and food transport in 
and between big cities and lett some 
areas Isolated.

All mention of the storm and 
cold wave in dUpatches abroad was 
forbidden \n the mlnUtry of Infor
mation until a sutrioient time has 
passed to make It cerUln news 
could not be of benefit to Germany.

Today. It U possible to say north
ern Scotland was swept by Its worst 
bllisard In so years, and the rest 
of BhUIn shivered in the grip of 
a great eold wave.

land to Inspect the txvnb damage at 
a famous building. He seemed tit
tle con cerned and when asked later 
for hU reacUon to the sirens he 
smiled and said, “They're very In- 
leresUng."

WUikie's every movement, every 
remark, were recorded by the Lon
don press. Headlines as large as 
those reporting the British advance 
into eomalUand and the rumored 
resignaUosi o f Marshal Rodolfo 
Gradanl, Italla^i commander 
north Africa, were voted to him.

I t  -was understood K ln r  George 
would t«celTe the former Republican 

.............................of the United

!ttm  than l^tX) letters had reach
ed W l U ^  hoCil suit« the last 34 
hours from "men'of the street," in- 
viUng him to visit their homes, see 
how they wore living and talk over 
(he war with them.

Today, however, he had Interviews 
scheduled wtUi aem ent R . Attiee, 

<C«ntln<i*4 m  Pm* t, C*>tMa S)

Oddities
By U h iM  Press

JOB

EVANSTON. Ili.-As fnr as her 
playmates are concerned, Barbara 
ScIiuIk; 7. has the be&t Job In the 
whoJe.world,

She’s nn official lollipop taster 
for a locnl candy liouse.

n i r  pay?
GtiB lollipop every day,

TBADB

MKADVILLE, Penn, — An ab- 
sent-inlnded safecracker raided 
the Date of the Llnesvllle Lumber 
Co. T1)o burglar found the safe so 
easy to oi>eii he laid his tools aside 
snd cracked the safe "a la Jimmy 
Volentine."

Ho ol)Ulne<l the loot, 100 pennies 
and a fmmtoln pen, but forgot to 
takft wiUi him his set of burglar 
tools.

nOME

HOLLYWOGD-AotrcMes Anna 
Shirley and Jtan  Ames went to 
work on the sound stages today— 
Mias Ames for the first time and 
Miss Shirley tor the first time 
since slid had her baby-but Uiey 
found no diversion.

Miss Shirley was signed by 
Paramount to play the role of a 
young mother in "UtUe Miss Muf- 
fet.”

Miss Ames, who waa signed by 
Warner Brothen aft«r a talent 
•cout "found" her selling wpmen's 
rea(^-to-wdar in a  Hollywood 
dress sliop, found her part con
sisted of stsmdlng behind a dress 
counter in a movie department 
store.

Antonescu Promises Full 
Aid to Berlin-Rome Axis

^ BUCOUItiaT. BMmanU. Jan . M 
<UA->0sn. Ion Antonaacu. premier. 
iU at hia home with grtppe, an*

!a'« foreign poUoy. bu<

in a r t to  to this •niacement (to 
nipport tlia uUs) la not »: p^Ueal 
atUtuda but BA act of eonsolmoa 
to whW» w* ahiOl alwayg bt fiUh* 
ful." h« aaid. th« m U  and

M d m k ^ a o lo * -
•Mrtt. th*
I ba OM of my iM '

preealon of unltgr •  _ _  _  
t ^ d e d  by^tha praeant altuaUon 
‘ ^tc«gHttul tha eountiy.**

The ministry of intarlor aaid quU

housekeepers" bad been InatsOted In 
all provinces.

elJdlw“a#

I aaanh
. during 

tor.arms
..w . •

tail Vaak.
It'WM aaM alM  JVMlal ihnlnMii

Well, Yes and No Federal Leaders 
Object to Clark 
Relief Handling

By LLOYD TUPLINO 
BOISE, Jan. 28 (U.PJ—Threatened withdrawal of $4,000,000 

In federal relief funda today delayed house consideration of' 
a bill placing public welfare administration Under Gov.- 
Chase A. Clark.^

Gov. Clark said he had obtained an opinion from Attorney 
General Bert H. Miller that he was legally entitled to abolish 
----------------------- the state public welfare

HlHEII WIIDICI ' ■ 
O N F U C E S E N I 

TO W  CHIEF
ViqBY, yrance. Jan. M (UJO -  

Adolf HlUefi
Marshai PWUpfe' Petato, on wWdi 
hinges the future of French-German 
relaUons, .Is on lU way to Vichy

board and assume general 
direction of the various state 
relief agencies. '

According to the govemqr, MlUer'a 
opinion sUted that the federal gov
ernment -had “no right to dictote’* 
reUef admlnlstraUon poUclea.

At the same time, Qvi. Clark o<m> 
ferred with social security board of
ficials In Washlngtoo. D. O., to de- 
temUne if proposed chaogea In th» 
sUta relief set-up conflict-wlth fed
eral provisions regulating stato ad
ministration.

Jury Selected in Trial of 
Trio for Father’s Murder

D E I  AID ON 
I P O m  S H

Tlir cily of Twin Fulls (o<1iiy niiuH' 

np|)llritlioii with fodPi'ol ofliiiiil.'. m 

drcjnro the municipal nirpiii't pinj- 

iiiitloiml tiefoiuo projrrt iiml 

s Iro luwlc uiilillcutUiii tor tUiiuiiUil 

slii fi'om the CAA In dcvelojitin ni 

of tlio Il-'UI.
a tiikni tlih  ukuu-

l«K. nvv<)rtli«s lo MnJ«T Joe Ktn'lilvr, 
alli-i’ II niiilri'cnro at tlii' t'llv hlKl, 

hull clly ttiul Wl»A olllcii.l 
iniv.rlit. TllC lotUT lukltiK (”i 

CAA iil(> wus cibimtclii'd Jinmrdlrtir'- 
ly lo I’liii^ Morris, rpginnrii CAA ill- 
reolor, ii<-utllr; Uknwlno tlio ii|ii>ll 
cntloii lo tmvn IDo work di-ilAinl i 
niilliintvl (ipfi'ijMi project—Hum «"• 

K I'vlnv ovff M  t«hvi
Wl'A work — was cnin|ilc(<'<l mui 
mndi',

AllciKlliitt todity'n cciifi'rriii'c, 
nddltlrni lo Mayor Korlilrr, uc 
PIrz li. Wlliioii, cKy eiiHliii'cr: l.lm 
el A. I>t'uii. <-ounclimni); Itolir 
Hampton, dlntrlct WPA inannu<T, 
and A, J. Wall, dlntrlct ennlnrrr.

S it vroKct av>pUcftlton hwt ht-n 
eon the basis of 1141,000 cnvn 

in* thn inlUat Improvenunts. Of 
tills iimnimt the city, the offlnlnl. 
polntfd out. could probably Bdvniu t 
about 135,000 during the next yrnr; 
th i Wl'A *40,100 and the OAA nAkc<l 
to coiUrlhiile about t70,000.

“Wa’rn going to bat this tliiiA,' 
Koehltr mid at the session, “nnd 
don't Intend to stop until wn «c 
that slr|K>rt fixed up. It's now <> 
never with conditions os Uiey am '

Tlie spplloation for aid w m  
under terms of the emergency rtllrf 
approprlstion act iV 1040. City ai- 
gtneer Wilson has master pisns nl< 
most completed at thb present timn,

H u l l  S a y s  R e m o v a l  

O f R u s s i a  E m b a r K o  

W a s  P g y c h o l o R i c o l

WAelllNQTON, J*n. a* lURl -- 
Seoretsry of Htate-Oorden Hull sold 
tod*y thst U>a •■moral embargo" oii 
shlpmsot ol U. » . airplane ani  ̂
am tlon  equipment to Russia w«s 
removed more for. psychological ef- 
f«et thsn anything alae.

Ha ssid that for practical pur- 
POSH, (he ban-’ttniV wat imposed 
f S ^ n g  nuu lan  l»mbin«a of Pin- 
laM-had baen mada oUMeto by the 

■yiiem of aiport oontrol of 
‘ war matartals to all

SHOSHONE. Jiin. 28 (Spcclal)~Throe younff persona, one 
ot them R mwrricd woman, t\ll chftrRcd with the mvirder of 
their father 1u.hI June, today saw events in their murder 
trial move Kwiflly na jury Hclcution was completed In 1-ecord 

time.

itM  lyiiem o 
•h tW r iU .o t  '

lly Unllrd 1‘reM

Miiyor Muiny Muvrrlvk of Bun 

Antonio suld ho hud tiruiiii'd (roiii 
u-ll»Wn Bourcetv t h a t  l*r<-Mttnit 
I^KihrvclL would lx> in mhiIIi Trxu^, 
Vol>'‘IJiy in.Miiroti. and mlHht ''i-’ lt 
riohldi'iit Manuel Avila Caintirlio of 
Mrxti-o. . .

JouH ('ranford l» l>c(ii|; «ucd f»r‘ 
»'45,000 dsmuirn hy I'rixlurrr l.rc 
.^lorriMn, Imtuuiip iilin aiiPurdl)’ 
lircihft A CDiitrnct to a|i[M-sr In « 
Iilsy, ‘■neath Wrom a llow ." . . . 

Jotin Ij'iillc, him KodilcM of itir 
Ciilltornlik All-Yrnr rliil), Imn li'-rn 
i-iHiicd hy WiiniiT llriw. . . I'ahiKirim 
tinlli-n (lelnl»wl,l4-yfi»V-»Ul l.rtWVlH' 
M<Oilry, of Ml'iiuihlii, Ti-nn.. who 
itiry mtlil liiu-h-hikrd to Cullfoniln 
III on effort to see her Bcrrni l.lol, 
(it'iia Autry.

a  1.............. ...
west's H int Uni 

mining engineers and hrnrfiirlor 
lo Mveral Urga western utilvrnl. 
Hoe. died In Los Angetrt, . .

At Los Aiuieles, Oliarles Hex 
llooklus, 44, «K e  a wnalUiy altornry 
iiiul university graduntn, wan book- 
ri\ nn suspicion of mimler after his 
I'j^tranged wife, daughter of a HI. 
l.ouls broker, wsn found strungi^l 
10 deaU). . .

Funeral will tM held at Itetwcr 
(odsy for aeofge P. Hlnion, one. 
ilma member of (be Wyoming leg- 
Ulaturo and pioneer Colorado m in
ing and oalUe m an .. .

Rtva Wallace, 10, was confined to 
l>rd at Montrose, Colo. Bhe broke 
an ankts "JlttfcHnigglna-,. .

Irm a Rich, radlo-screen actress, 
who admlta to being 40 yesrs old 
Bttd who publlolsta claim has Uie 
figure of a girl o( Ift-eays she had 
llie ayeslght of a. woman of 00 until 
fhe took ayo ej<ewl»e, in  >irti,lot\ alie 
wstohed Mexican jumlHi 
Hhe tMUried 1» UN Angi 
ill behalf of two -wianen charged 
with praotlolng optometry without 
a sUto Uoanaa.. .

WalUr i M i i  *  Km

■nie thrre, charged with the mur- 

(liT of their father, Charles Sanders, 

Mrti. PloMie Phllllps, wlio 

will not bo 19 years old until next 

Jiinp; her two broUicrs, Joseph 6aii- 

(trr», 20. and Qeoruo Sanders, 10.

'Ilio ttiree, toiielhcr with Mrs. 

I’hlUlii^’ huRbiind, Chester, M . who 

s now In the Dlnckfoot asylum 
lid was not named In Uie charges 

filed iipre. are alleged to have taken 
llin rldrr tjandrrs from a lliirlny 

lioiinn the latter part of lAst June, 

luffed him into tlie turtle-back of 
1 ford cotipe, and tlien trans|)ortrd 
ihn Into Iho denert conntry of e 
HI Lincoln county, lliere they 
illr^r«| l4> havn (led him with u roi>n 
niid Ifft him to die In the broiling 

sun. >tls body won fouiut 
flpvernl dnys Ister, police offlrcrs of 
liui ley said, when Oeorge led tliem 
to (he sjKii.

Keleetlon Completed 

Completion of jury selection came 
St 10 a. m. today, Uie second day of 
tlin Irlal. On tl»e Jury are fight 
fnnners, two laborers, a  liunbermnn 
ntui a retired railroader. Two alter- 
nnlrs were named, both of Uiem be- 
liiir farmers.

Members of the Jury are !/irrn 
Ihdibs. farmer; Ouy Payton, farm- 
rr; Heed Hansen, laborer; Orvll 
Hardman, farmer; Prank Shaffer, 
lumberman; Oustaf Larson, farmer, 
O, O. Jackson, farmer; A, J .  Bnice, 
retired railroader: Horace Meservy, 
farmer; J. W. Kbert, farmer; Jo- 
(lepl) Baker, laborar, and K. 8. Walk
er, .farmer, Alternates ara Jotui R. 
Denison and U o, Raed, both 
formers.

•ptrU, 11 WU UMWatewT
day.

Petaln sent a  oot« to Bitter Dec. 
14, exidalnlng why h« had Just 
dismissed pro-Oemtn P le m  La
val as vice premkr and. forelca m in
ister. Oennany showod Ite dlsj^eas- 
ure at Laval's dlsmlwal and for 
more than six weeks Petaln*i note 
had gone unanswered.

Soon after the arrival m  Paris 
yeeterday,. after a brief visit to Ber
lin, of Count Fernand da Brinoo, 
special envoy of' the govemment to 
occupied Ptance. the reslgnatloa was 
announced M two csihlnet ministers, 
Raphael Allbert,. juaUce. asd Rene 
Belln, laiwr Bnd*faattitaw.jwijj»c-

At the w fe ' tttA  uiOioritgh, 
tlYt. l a f o R ^ i  MAfflnned by
I f f l l^ t lo n  Pranea's pledge that It 
will not pennit it* fleet to be used 
by Oermany a c ^ u t  Britain.

The informant commented on 
atementa made at Washington by 

WUIIam O. BuUlU, former ambassa
dor to PratK«. that he believed th« 
French fleet had had orders to fight 
or scuttle liaeir if atUcked by any 
power. said the truth of this had 
been proved at Mere el Kebir and 
Dakar against the British and In 
the far east against Thailand.

Must Bwear Fidelity 
Marehal PeUiln put the cabinet, 

Individually and couectlvtly, dtrtct- 
ly under him  t>y a constitutional 
act wliich compels cabinet ministers 
and other tilgh offlclala to swear 
fidelity to Petain personally, and 
makts them personally responsible 
to him for thoir acts.

Tlie act provldtfl Petain may 
punish ministers and officials who 
beuay their In u t.

pubUo weUare Instead of the present 
fire-man board but bo.woBld.nok _ 
give in to revlslona which would take 
troni Urn the control of relief.

D M S T D G O  
p

Won't Ohra In  '

Clark said he might afree to 
ameadmmt of the bill to

“ tuii-timr"

wftlfara, was up fcr final eonstdet- 
attoD in tbs house today. B ow ern  
R ^ .  Arthur Peck. D., Baimode, 
chairman of the stato allalra com- 
nlttee, asked snd waa granted 

the meuur* b t  .

SAN PRANCiaOO, Jan. 28 (U.R) — 
Hie major part of 30,378 selectlvo 
nervice draftees called tip In the 
western stAtea area in Uie .Uitrd draft 
call StarUng Feb. 17 will ho oselgned 
lo Port Lewis. Camp Murray. Wsah,, 
Mojor General Sniest D. IVnk. com
mander of tlie nintli coriu area. an< 
noimced today.

The desUnatlons of the draftees, 
comprising men selected in the fifth, 
nlxtli, seventh and nlntli corim area, 
were announced as follows:

Camp Murray and P\irt Lewis. 
13,074: Fort Ord aitd presidio of 
Monterey, 3J09; presidio of San 
Pranclsoo. 1.70S; Camp Ifuan, lllvcr- 
slde. OalU.. 1,013; headquarters of 
11U> cavalry. ImiMrial, Cellt., 738; 
harbor defenses of Uie Columbia, 
Fort SteveiS; Ore., 434; Vancouver 
Iwrracks, Wash.. 400; first armored 
coriM, Port Knox, Ky„ and Port 
Henning, Oa.. 7M from ninth  ar

M AM H AU i BVBPOBNABD 
c c o A n  RAPtoa, la.. Jan . n  u.n  

-Verne Marshall, chairman of Uie 
no foreign war oommlttM, has been 
served a subpoana orderl^ him to 
■ppesr before a federal grand Jury 
at Washington.

ninlatnitlaOt the b u u im  bs 
wdrafted. ~ •
' At the forenoon »eatoa, tbs botus 
passed thrse b l^  and ilx othen 
were introduced.'

By a votfl o f S7 to a. a measure 
extending the time limit which 
fa m e n  puty hayg for tUi&(:saa tax; 
refunds was approyed. The propoaa)- 
would grant 180 days tor fiUng the 
tax refund statements, t tw  houis 
also p a w ^  b i lO ^ U n g  the penalty 
for hit and run driving and eatab- 
lishUig a basis for presumption of 
survivorship when two or more per
sons die In the same calamltjr.

V BUnIng MMsure

An appropriation measure fojr pur
chase of an Indian rello museum at 
Spaulding WRs returned to the ap- 
proprlaUons committee when it was 
discovered no approprlaUona could 
be made unUI general approprlaUona 
bills liave been acted upon by both 
Uie house and senate.

An Important mining bill, regulat- ' 
Ins the issuance and sale of mining 
securities and establishing Uis Idaho 
mining MCurlUes board, was brought 
before the house. The bill provides 
sUlct regulation of mining stock.

OUier proposals dropped in  tha 
house ho|iper would empower county 

to shorten working

P in t  Wllness

. . r 0, O. Bhaw, after se- 
tecuon of the Jury, called ttie first 
witness to ths stand. The witness 
was Deputy BhsHff Oeorfs Bray, 
niirley, Dasal* eouatv.

In tha short whUs ha tasUfted 
before (ha oooo reoeas, Deputy 
Dray told of ecnveruUona he had 
with JoMPh and Oeorge Uie day 
after the f t d r  of the etdei' Sanders 
had ^  tW>A m  U>e deeeri. Un- 
der q u e iU o ^ 'o r  Bhaw, Brar said 
that s t s im t g  BMda to him  by Uta

{
Mtd were 
•QVklnd.

W  Mtuntar'of as 

bs ln j haanl in IH ie  'easi Is L - „
O m r M 'J u d ie

hours of coiuity officials and em
ployes, provide that'JUAlices'of the 
IKsce and coiutables elvcted at nom* 
h\aUng eleeUoiu shall ser^e as pre
cinct commitleeni^n. Increase the 
amount vHlaves receive from state 
taxes tor road mslntenance, define' 
(lualiflcations of lnsuraiu;e brokers, 
and require cerUin porUons of each 
sciiool fund allounent go for llbrory 
upkeep.

6 E M E D
WA8HINOTON, Jan, a« 0JJD~The 

house judldary oommlttee today 
pUnned to InveeUgato labor strife

tant fees from defense w ^e rs .
Chairman Hattcn W. Bumnais 

said Uie 'entire labor situation In 
defense IndusUries and pro]eots~ will' 
be studied, possibly by a sab-oov , 
mlttee.

LATE FLASHES
whM
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Shifting of Ministers to Army Posts Points to ItaTtan Instability
C I O  M S  10 
ID IN 1  
- i « T F !

Br j .  w. T. MABON 
UBll«a F m t  Wm- Expert 

Six leading mlnliUra of Muaso- 
Unr« cabinet, Including his *on-ln- 
lAW. count Clano, vho have lelt 
their poet* to engage In active aerv- 
ice at the front, apparently are acl- 
tog under deep emotional strns 
whloh now M«ma to be spreading 
through Italy. I t  U unprecedented 
and unnatural for luch acUon to 
occur In a first class power.

These officials are II Duce's right 
hand associates in the admlnlalrB- 
llon of national affairs. That they 
should abandon their home poil- 
tlons and assume inferior posts In 
the army at Uils time of uncertain
ties in lUly Indicates the existence 
of much confusion In Home.

PoUcy DUar*««en‘
One’ pos.slble reason for abandont. 

Ing their ministerial work Is db- 
agreement with new p>ascUt poUcles. 
They may not approve of the infil
tration of German Influences and 
Instead of offering their formal res
ignations they may have taken tJie 
present means of separating them
selves from responsibility for future 
developments.
. ^pcda lly  Is It extraordinary that 
Count Clano should have left his 
po tio n  as foreign minister at this 
time to become a war aviator. With 
lt*ly In her present plight. It might 
be thought Mussolini would want 
his »on-ln-law to be home, for con
sultations.

Count Clano Is IntlmaUly famlHar 
with Ittllan foreign affalrt and ths 
JntemaUonal complexlUes which the 
war has-generated. His nidden flight 
from Rome may have lorae rela- 
Uonshlp wltii Oeraun effort* to uni
fy txlt foreign pellcle* under dl- 

* reetlon of BtrUn.
I t  is only eight dayi since II Duce 

and Hitler conferred about the war 
altuatioii; Now^> auecettion of lu i-  
t iii m li*ter* U moving out of of- 
ffStt aeUvlty to Join the Kmy for 
secondary duties.

Far T n m  Noma]
However, it  may. be regarded auch 

ft procedure Is far from normal The 
explanation- given la  Rome that the 
move U for the purpose of giving 
wftT topaleuce to ’youagertoy aier 
In  the I'uoU t pMtjr scarcely car- 
rie< conviction.

BOXSS. Jan. 38 OlA — Attorney 
O e i ^  B u t  &  MUleriftld todfty be 
has appointed T. M. Roberteon, Jr^ 
T w ln l^ «U o rn e T , as MsUtaot at-

! Oboaea as mx asiijtaat attorney 
general, Thomas H . (Tim) Robert
son. Jr., went to Bobe yesterday to 

' undartJkka JUi-new d u t lk  He was 
accompanied by M n. Robertson.

ll ie  new asabtu t to Bert H. Mil
ler plans to return to Twin Falls 
next week in  cponection with pend- 
in* affaire of his law office here.

Rbberteon, % graduate of Univer* 
sltv 'Of Otlifomla law lobooL Prlnca- 
ton university and Idaho souUiem 
braooh, U a naUve of Twin Palls 
and h u  practiced law here for the 
l u t  two years. He taught for a 
period in Ehe local high school and 

 ̂ was once auditor for the Production 
Credit association prior to entering 
California law lehool,

Ha h u  been prominent in Demo- 
crallo and Young Democratlo party 

i ranks.
He Is Usted as assoclste with W, h. 

• Dunn in defense counsel for Duncan 
Mod. Johnston, whose second appeal 
to the Idaho supreme court Is now

CLBBK UBMPLOYBD 
Twin Falls county commissioners 

Monday afternoon approved reap
pointment of Mrs. Ruby Weinber
ger. clerk and stenographer In the 
offices of County Agent Bert BoN 
Ingbroke. The office Is financed 
Jointly by the county and ihe exten
sion service.

News of Record
Marrlaffe Llcen»«l

JAN. U
Richard Brnw#, 38, Kimberly, and 

Marie Boyer, 31. Bulil.

I Blrtha

• To Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nlskern, 
; TJ/ta ' » “•- •  «wn«lay at the 
. Tw n l^ lls  county genera) hosplUI 
, maternity home.
• To Mr. and M n. William KonU. 
; J ? * ”! •  t in . early this morning at 
. the Twin Falls oounty general hoe- 
. pltftl maternity home.

News in Brief
From Goodini 

Mrs. m n k  Holman returned to
day from Gooding, where she visited 
briefly witii her daughter, Mrs. 
Mildred FerrU.

a —
From Burley

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin PatUrson have 
arrived in T«'ln Falls to establish 
residence. Mr. PatUrson hss ac
cepted a position with the 8t«p-Ken 
Auto Parts company.

Ueose Ooeat 
Miss Jeanne Newton, Lee Angeles, 

b  a house guect of Miss Leeoa lUe 
Hughes.

Bsek Fren C au t 
Mrs. Annetta M. Clift'returned 

this week from Los Angeles, where 
she spent the past seveimt days. 6he 
left Twin Falls before the holidays 
for the coast.

St. U aU  Oaest

Leaves Town 
Given the alternative of spending 

three to five days in  the city Jail. 
Edward Gregory, a transient who 
was chargcd with being Intoxicated 
In a public place, today eltctcd to 
leave the cltj;. police records show.

SlarU JaU Term
Dari Peurcr. arrested by Buhl 

police, Iff In Twin Falls county Jail 
serving a 30-day sentence Imposed 
Monday orwcharge of' being Intoxi
cated and disorderly. Justlcl R. H. 
Stewart decreed sentence.

to ^  with 
her little daughUr, Carol Lee, who 
h u  been a patitnt at the Twin 
Palb county general hospital

Townsend No. 4
Townsend club No. 4 Will meet 

today at 8 p. m. at the probate court 
rooms. A round Ubje discussion on 
BUI H. R : 1038 U scheduled, and 
other program numbers will be pre- 
sented.

Men Jailed
In  lieu of fines of lA each Im- 

posj^ on them in municipal court 
after they pleaded guilty to charges 
of Intoxication. Carl Standlee and 
Rudolph Ganmeter are serving three 
days in the city Jail, court records 
show this afternoon.

Son VlslU - 
Lieut. Donald (Pat) Flynn, return

ing from Burley where he went with 
a group of CCC enrollees from the 
Bruneau camp, spent Sunday visit
ing hb parents. Mr, and Mrs. J . A. 
Flynn, and his brother. Rosy Flynn. 
He returned later to the Bruneau 
camp.

To Make Trip 
Mrs. Roy Painter will leave 

Wednesday afternoon for Chicago 
where she will vbit her daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Prior. En route she will vblt friends 
and relatives in K ansu  and Ne- 

a. She expects to be away 
nearly a month.

Car Damaged 
Hal Wood thU morning reported 

to police that while he was backing 
his machine in the 300 block of Fill- 
more street yesterday at 7:36 p. m. 
he crashed Into the front end of s 
car owned by 2^1a Taylor. Damage 
to the Taylor car w u  estimated 
at 820.

Br««ks Fm (
Mrs. Elmer F. Roas was reported 

recovering today in a satbfactory 
manner after breaking several bones 

le foot In a skiing accident in 
the Magic mountain area of Rock 
crcelc l u t  Saturday. She b  the wife 
of the president of the Magic Moun
tain Ski club. The mishap w u  said 
to have betn caused by the heavy 
snow which was on the ground at 
that particular time.

George Dille. resident of the Rex 
Arms apartments, report^ to po
lice at 7:40 a. m. today that^some-

whUe It w u  parked acrou the street 
from hb  home. It ie  right f h n t  fen
der w u  badly damaged. Police are 
conducting an investigation.

Al the Hoapllal
Annabelle Shaw and John Fank- 

houser. Twin Falls, and Janice 
Steele. Gooding, have been dismissed 
from the Twin Palls county general 
hospital. Patients admitted include 
Mrs. Orean Richardson, Carl Rick
man. Mrs. Frank Popple, Hitfold 
Halverson, Mrs. OUs Askew. Mrs. 8. 
E. RosseU. Qecrge Dever aod Miss 
Mildred Jennings, Twin Falb; Mrs. 
August Nelson and Krs. Joseph 
Nlngler. Buhl, and Mrs. 0. E. Sears,

Mr. and Mrs, Karl Felt have re
turned from Washington, D. O.. 
where they witnessed the Inaugural 
of President FraaUin Delano Roose
velt. n iey  also visited in New York 
City and^ toured the southern 
states, whfle on a mid-wlhter v 
tlon

In  Boise
TwintFaUa<xesldenU regbtered at 

Bobe hotels early thU week included 
Margie GoodnlU, Ruth Tyler, Vir
ginia Broeo, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
CampbeU. Mr. and Mrs. B. M. I>ay. 
Dr. M. Orootee, J. W. GoertMS, Dr, 
W. A. Falooni J. A. Campbell, George 
H. Detwelier and W. H. Siimp.

BaekFren B u t
Mrs. John B. Hayes,‘'naUonal pub

licity chairman of the National Con
gress of Parent-Teacher associa
tions; member of the executive board 
and or the odltorUI board of the or* 
ganizatton'e magasine. returned re
cently from a  meeting of the execu
tive board in New York City, She 
also spent a day a l P.-T. A. head
quarters in  Chicago, and spoke at 
a cltywlde celebration of Founder's 
day to Cheyenne, Wyo.

AIR RAID A H  
CATCHES WILIKIE

(rr»w Pit* Om >
lord privy seal; Arthur Greenwood, 
minister without portfolio; Arthur 
Cardinal Hinsley. arohbUhop o f 
Westminster and head of the Roman 
Catholic church In England; Sir 
Kingsley Wood, chancellor of the 
excliequer; and Lord Deaverbrook, 
mlnbter of aircraft production. He 
had lunoh with Attlee and Green
wood. and dinner with

Wlllkle described, Prime Mlnbter 
Winston Cliurchlll u  "a moat Inspir
ing man, . . I  have great confidence 
In iilm. He-a a man with a first 
class brain." He had lunch with 
t h e  prime mlnbter and Mrs. 
OhurchDI yesterday,

"Oreat Guy 
He abo met Foreign Secretary An

thony Bden and he remarked. “Gee, 
he b  a great guy. 1 would have 
lUed to have epent another hour 
wltii him,"

Wlllkle had planned to tour the 
air raid ahelUrs of the east end lu t  
night, searching out Uie “rotunest 
places," He called off the tour, 
however, when Herbert Morrison, 
mlnbter of hotne security, offered 
to aoconpany him on such a tour 
later, posstbly in oompany with El
len Wilkinson, "angel of the shelt- 
ers.» who b  a member of partlament 
and seoreUry to the home security

GROUPNMEDTO 
SPEED D M D S

Appointment of a io-man com
mittee to work out detaUs of the 
program for inaugurating h proposed 

factoiV In Twin
^ I b  had been carried out today as 
the movement pushed steadily fof< 
ward.

The committee: '
Archie Coiner, chairman) Guy Hv 

Shearer. J. G. Bradley. Paul Det- 
weller. Everett H a g e r . Trmnan 
Greenhalgh. U. J . Neumans, Ray 
Shearer, b; s. Toffiemire, Mart M il
ler.

Hear Eepert
Selection of the committee w u  

made at a dinner meeting in the 
Rogerson hotel lu t  night, wtien 33 
potato producers, spud handlers and 
businessmen gathered to hear the 
report of the C. of C, investigation 
oommlttee. ‘D ia t group had visited 
Orville Gano’s "Dri-8puds" plant at 
Burley and had jnade exhaustdre In 
quiry Into reaaibllity and fiaanclng 
of the proposed four-unit plant here. 
Carl Bahlberg, ehtliman of the in 
vestigating group, Introduced Mr, 
Ibfflemire who presented the rvp^rt.

Advanuges to farmers were em
phasized along with other iMJor ad
vantages of the new industry, m ig h t  
costs would be alashed, it w u  pointed 
out, since the dehydrated and shred
ded potatoes form only about otie- 
seventh the bulk of the raw product.

Other Advaatagee 
Uk  of No. a gnd cull spudsr u  

well u  marketing of the product in 
regions now difficult for th» raw 
crop, were Included in the discussion 
of advantages. B«port.Of two dis
tributors now handling the “Dri- 
Spuds" Indicated high public. ac‘ 
ceptance. ,

Some members o fthe investigatltig 
committee expressed belief that the 
shredding process, with its poten- 
Ualltles, could revolutionise the po
tato Industry of Idaho. One even 
predicted that carload shlpmenU of 
the detiydrated spuds might poslibiy 
exceed shipping of raw. poUtoes In 
time. ■

New MarkeU
One significant factor outlined in 

the dbcuuion b  that outlet for the 
>uld be, in large

LANS H E S S
Plans for selection of a toast- 

m uter and an inspiratienal speaker 
for the first annual Twin Falls 

awards dinner w m  un
derway. today after choice of R. J. 
Vallton, former chainnan of the. 
merchants’ bureau, u  the epeak«r 
who will present gold keys to the 
civic leaden choeen for outstanding 
community efforts in 1040.

Loyal I. Perry, general ehalman 
of 1h« ptwards dinner planned for 
Tuesday, Feb. II. announced selec
tion of Mr. Vallton.

^Vni^ue Project 
The project—termed'iinlque ih'tH7 

trnlted States—b  being sponsored by 
the Twin Falb Junior Chamber of 
commerce u  a community-wide an
nual program. Recipients of the 
gold Keys, however, will be Twin 
F ^ b  men and women of varied ages 
and the Jaycees are acting only as 
the ^wnsorlng un it '

Choice of the gold key honoreee 
h u  been msde by a general commit
tee after consultation wlUi rcsklenta 
In many lines of activity. An
nouncement of Uie award winners, 
however, will be withheld until the 
moment of preseniaUcn at the com* 
munlty banquet Feb. 11 at tiie Park 
hotel.

Limited Attendance 

Attendance at the tiancitiet will be 
strictly llmltad to 100 persons—and 
in Ihe 100 will be tiie unannounced 
number of award winners.

Order for tl)e gold keys has been 
sent out, according to Chairman 
Perry. Basis of the awards will be 
continuous and ouUtandIng IRM 
community efforts, since the pro
gram tiib  year marks Inaugura
tion of the project, however, some of 
the efforts to be honored will in
clude 1830 work which culminated In 
1840. Civic endeavors prior to those 
dates are not Included.

Theater Balcony 
Gets New Chairs

Work of Installing 384 new chairs 
In the balcony of the Orpheum thea
ter waa under way today. It w u  an« 
nounood by B. u  Pagin, manager.

The manager said Uie new chain 
have oushion bottoms with uphoi* 
stared backs and replace the former 
solid wood seau. The new seats are 
two Inches wider than the old chain. 
Beoause an able w u  widened and 
the new chairs are Isrger, the seat- 
liif capacity wiU be reduced by 4a 

^ e  instailation Is expected to be 
oompieted by Thursday. MeaawhUa 
the baleony b  oioeed during pw' 
formanoes.

meuure, In a reu  to which Idaho 
potatoes do not penetrate appreci
ably at present. Alaska, the army 
and navy, ahlpplng lines and similar
marksis were_____

The ''Dri-Spuds” move — wWch 
envisions a  number of Magic Valley 
plants—already b  assured of a mar
ket large inough to make the matter 
of meeting the demand one of the 
i ^ o r  problems'.

Council Okay 
Makes Third 
Voting Ward

When voting clUsens of Twin Falb 
march to the p^to for the city elec
tion AprU I a  new polling place will 
have been established, making three 
within th« elty, u  a  result of coun
cil action taken lu t  nighL 

Heretofore the city has been di
vided into two wards, with all terri
tory within the city being north and 
west of Shoshone street beliig In 
word one, and all that e u t and south 
of Shoehone street being ward two. 
With the new setop one new ward 
wUi be formed out of oae of the oU 
sections.

Etdridge Proposal
Tlie Idea w u  advaiKed by City 

Clerk W. H. Eldrldge who told of 
crowded conditions which exUted at 
the lu t  and at previous elections 
because aU citizens had to vote at 
one or the other of the two ward 
headquarters. under
suspension of euIm . adopted an ord
inance which beevnee la v  in  10 days 
and wliioh therefore will be in effect 
for the next eleotion. coming April i.

As designated by the ordinance, 
the three wards will be u  follows: 

Ward one; AU the territory within 
the UmlU of the of Twin Falls, 
or wiilch may hereafter be annexed 
to tiie city, ^ Ing  north and e u t  of 
Main avenue north, and north of 
AddbOn avenue west apd lying north 
and west of Shosliocie street north 
and west of Blue, t a k u  boulevard 
north.

Ward two: All the territory within 
the limits of the city of Twin Polls 
or which m sj hereafter be aftnexed 
to said c l^ , lying north and e u t  of 
Main avenue e u t  and north of Kim
berly road and lying eouth and eu t 
of Shoshone street east and e u t o&. 
Blue lAkes boulevard.

Third Ward 
Ward three: All the territory with

in the limiU of the .city of Twin 
Palb. or which may hereafter be 
annexed to said elty, lying south and 
west of Main avenue west and south 
of Addbon avenue west and lying 
south and west of Main avenue south 
snd south of K lmber^ road.

TRAOY SERVICES 
BURLEY. Jan . 38 (Special) — 

Funeral serviM  tor Lortnto Mitchell 
l^scy, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorenzo D. Tracy, Malta, who died 
Bimday. will- tw held Wfrinpsflay at

SHOES
Whoever left h b  shoes and socks 

in the city park l u t  night didn't 
Jump out of Uiem. police opined 
tills afternoon, because tht shoes 
were unlaced.

A passerby noticed the pair of 
shoes near the main sidewalk in 
the park and notified police who 
Investigated ImmMlaUly.

" I  don’t know who left tiiem 
there,’’ Lee McCracken, acting 
chief, said, "but 1 do know Uist if 
the man wtio took them oft 
walked across the park bare
footed lu t  night he must have 
had cold feet."

The shoes and abo the pair of 
socks are now at the police station 
awaiting identification.

t u l  week of January Clearahce 
and Removal Bale, Here’s Ihe 
final Vet of Red Hoi HpeolaU 
wllh savings of 878.00 or more. 
Come in and look them over. 
Yoo ll rind them repriced lor 
4nlck sate.

18 Chevrolet Deluxe Town Se
dan ....................................... in s
18 Ford DU Coupe ..............|480
88 Ford ’Tudor Sedan ........ |438
88 Ford Tudor Sedan......... $495
97 Ford'Tudor Sedan.......... |380
17 Ford Coupe....................... isso
87 Chevrolet DIx Sedan ....gsso
84 Btudebaker Coupe ........809
86 Ford Sedan ..................... isja
94 Dodge Ooupe ............... i i u
88 Chevrolet Dlx Bedasi .... iigft
8t Ford D ll  Tudor Sedan ... |80B 
88 OldsmobUe T m t  Sedan ... 8860
t1 LtDooln Sephyr Sedan.... 8408
84 Ford Bedan..................... giu
84 Chevrolet Sed 
80 Ford Bedan 
•0  Chevrolet Bedan .
38 Chevrolet Bedan ,

• |180 
...830 
...838 
...830

TftUOKI, C0MMIB0IAL8 
W  »«rd Truok, new motor, new 
beet body, heavy duty tiree .. tA7B
M  Ober. Truck. 188.............. 137s
81 Owvrolet Tru^k, 188..... |3»

' I I  Ford Truck, new motor,

l«  Fofd P iekup...
IT MMk Mokup .

I ^ t i h e n .  all makee. aU ao4- 
e ^  O M e  la. T.«T|- agree that 
}| i y »  l« M* year Ferd pealer

c a h p e n ie ii  dies
NH OS PIIALIIIE

Conrad S«niy. 78. native of Norga, 
Russia, and a carpenter by trade. 
41ed at the Twin Falb county gen
eral hoepiui at 4;M a.m. today. He 
had been a patient there for the 
p u t  four days, and had been ill for 
the past three weeks.

Mr. Henry, a resident of 343 Firui 
avenue west, came her* from 0«r- 
ing. Neb., eight years lMr>- He had 
been a resident of the United States 
for the p u t  87 yean. He w u  bom 
O c t 17. 1884.

Funeral service* will ^be held 
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. at the 
Reynolds funeral home chapel. Rev. 
B. M. David officiating.

He is survived by h b  wife, Mrs. 
Katherine Henry, Twin FalU. and 
the following children: Mrs. Mary 
Sauer. Idaho Falb; Mrs. Margaret 
Hs^tuni;. Harding. Mont.; Mrs. 
Katherine Bens, Sidney, Neb.; Mn. 
L eo a^ iU e r . PortUnd. Ore.; Jske 
Henry, BeotU Bluff. Ne«., and Benny 

Chappel, Neb. A abUi, Mrs. 
Henry P. Kraft, OcoUs Bluff, Neb., 
also survives.

atep-chlldren surviving an  Mrs, 
Lydia Ackerman^ 8treet*r, N. D.; 
Mrs. Louie Meyer, Bacramento; Mrs.
Bither Curtb. Ogden. Utah; Mrs. 
Pauline Wilson. Pocatello; George 
Klundt, Elmer. Klundt. M n. D. H. 
Custer and M n.' Rosie GrtybUl, all 
of Twin Fblb.

What We’re Made Of
Iron, sugar, salt, coal (carbon),

1 p. m. at the Malta L. o . s. church. 
Interment In Malta cemetery under 
the direction of the Payne mortuary.

Write

8 Jerome Brick Co. I
Jerome, Idaho

Seen Today
U d y  sitting In car that h u  

steaming radiator, and two m*n 
staging a:, conference on what to 
do about the crbb . . .  Prosecutor 
Everett 8we«ley striding out of 
courthouse with very pwoccupled 
air as he battles to remtmber what 
it w u  h b  wife Instructed him to 
purohaso for her . .  . Bmall g^l 
angrily hurling her white muff at 
her brother, with muff landing in 
gutter Water . .  . Notes taken at 
commbslonen’ meeting, showing 
the male offlciab neatly side
stepped possible battle wiUi the 
B .P .W . by ignoring any mention 
of "married women” in withhold
ing approval tw  reappointment 
of couple of married ladles . . . 
And Rancher Gerrlt Peten prkle- 
fully telling atwut quintuplet 
lambs b6m on hb  farm.

miEnrioii
lS:KDEIEy]
Funeral services for Mrs. Charlotte 

Koehler, 87, who died Sunday, will 
be held at the Reynolds funsral 
home chapel at 3 p. m. W ednes^ , 
wlth.Chrbtian Bclentbte In charge.

I t  b  requested that there be no 
fiowen. Ih e  casket will not be 
opened a t the services, but the body 
v ^ l lie in state at the funeral home 
from 10 a. m .’to 1 p . m. Wednesday.

’The remains will be accompanied 
by Uie ion. John Koehler. Wednes
day evenlngr to Salt Lake City. Utah, 
for cremation, and.the ashet wUl be 
sent to Minneapolb, her former

Second damage action rteulting 
from death of a  3l-year-old Twin 
Falb truck driver l u t  Nov. B wU 
filed to ((btrlet court today. •

Rodney Madron, Twin Falb truck 
owner, Asked judgment for 8 iJ i> M  
against Lee McCoy and the Cantens 
Packing company. He charges negli
gence a g ^ t  McCoy, operator of a 
e‘ock truck involved In  the mishap 
that sent White in a loaded brick 
truck and semi-trailer crashing ioto 
a tree. ’The Carstens TehicIe'drivsn 
by McC<qr, aocording to the com
plaint. lacked adequsto safety de
vices.

Madnm owned the big machine 
being driven by young White at the 
time of the crash two miles e u t  of 
Kimberly on U. S. 30.

The 8 U I8 M  damsges asked In the 
suit represent loss to the wrecked 
truck and semi-trailer u  .well u  
loss of use. • '

In  t h e j in t  action which followed 
death of White, hb  youthful widow. 
Mrs. LesUe White, sued McCoy and 
the-Carstens concern for 835^00. 
'n ie  suit- w u  settled out of court 
for 83,760 Ust Dec. 6.

Attorney’s in Madron's action, and 
abo in the prior suit, are Raybom 
and Raybom.

home, for bio’lal beside (he body ot 
her husband.- 

M n . Koehler’s husband died in 
IB03. Bhe b  survived by the son 
here and two other children. M n. 
Etema Meyer. Twin Falb. ^  M n. 
Svao. Smith. Rawlins. W ya

• UNCLE JOE • S ’S -

ENDS TONIGHT 
' t  to I F .  •  r .  M. 

-----------1 P. H.)

Tonr M News Events

The World 
is flat!

By NORMAN CHANDLER
f  hbiithvi Cofflffl»feo

Y
OU BELIEVE WHAT YOU READ' 

HEAR. Don't deny it—because if y< 
you’re a«dmitting you can’t ieam anything!

If  you had liv ^  al! your life in a place where 
you wert told rfie earth was 'flati'"you^ kno\̂ 

.nodifferently. You'd say the world w flat,

But if you lived in a country where a// the 
factsy all the ideas, all the opinions weretrought 
to you in a handy everyday package, you’d be 
able to make up your mind about the shape of 
the earth or the Worth of a law or the value of a 
certain kind of shirt.

■ J -
And you do live in the Patter kind of a 

country. You live in’, a democracy—& place 
where people, making up their own miii^s, can 
govern themselves, make a living for them
selves and convert their money into bread and 
butter and permanent waves.

Where do they get this knowledge, this power 
to decide for themselves? Just where you are 
getting it now—from your newspaper.

Don’t let anyone ever tell you you don’t 
need news about people and laws and events. 
And don’t let anyone tell 'you that you can get 
(long without the adturiijing newsj you read.

Just watch a ipan or woman who reads the 
*d> make a dollar do ita full job. And watch the 

well-read man support the right.kind of govern
ment. Watch him guard his freedom. Watch 
him increase his security and protect his liberty.

Isn’t it strange how few people stop to realize 
that America’c newspapers are the very Ifty 
, to America's freedom f

N O n i l iM K

1  k Mr. mUBWl 9f M yiiij Ml. rudir,.
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National Art Gallery 
Described for Group

The late Andrew J.H«U od» former secretary of the United 
States treasury, who buUt, endowed and gave to the nation 
the new national ^  gallery at 'Washington, D. C., to be 
opened to the public this spring, specifically did not want it 
regarded as' the Mellon art gallery.

This was pointed out by Mrs. J. E. Langenwalter when 
she addressed the members of the Fine Arts department of 
the Twentieth Century club 
this afternoon at the Amer* 
ican Legion Memorial hall on 
the subject,' “Old Masters in 
a  New Art Gallery.”

Mellon, t  paUon of Uie arts, re- 
queated U ut the gUlery be regarded 
as a naUonal poasesslon, and en
couraged oUiers to contribute.

Choice CoUecUon 
Kreai, ot the novelty store chain,

U one ol Uie largest contribuU>r».
Mellon'k entire art coUecUon. includ
ing rare piece* from the
gallery in Leningrad. Rus*la, for 
which ho paid between s it and seven 
million dollars, has been contributed.

There are 100 rooms in«the gallery, 
and Uie art objects will be clauUled 
according to schools of art, aa was 
Mellon’g sUpulaUon.

Copies of 43 of the paintings ex
hibited In the gallei;, were dlspUyed 
by Mrs. Langenwalter in connecUm 
with her InformaUve add 

Mrs. M. B. ^o tw e ll, chairman, 
appointed Mrs. William 'Middleton,
Mrs. R. A. SutcUff and Mrs. O. 0. 
Hall aa tellers, to oaiclat* at the 
elecUon next meeting.

Valenllne Tea
Mrs, R. W. Carpenter, Mrs. Mel- 

blrne Cosgrlff, Mrs. L. A. Chapin, 
Mrs. T>xt Davis and Mrs. M. J . J^oerr 
were members of the hostess com
mittee.

Red tulips centered the tea table, 
and the ValenUne motif was reflec
ted In the menu at}d other appoint
ments,

¥  »  41

Committees for 
MIA Ball Named

JEROMZ, Jan. 28 (Special)—The 
annual Jerome ward Gold and Oreen 
baU of Uie LJ>£. church will be 
held here Feb. 21 a l \he Moose 
hsll pavilion, and a meeting of the 
M .IA . officers, conducted Jan, 31 
at the home of Mrs. Catherine 
Crouch, was held for the purpoee ol 
working out further arrangemente.

TTie following committee chair
men were named who will worit In 
coop«raUon w ith 'the dance man
ager U) make this year's dance the 
moat outstanding; decoraUons, Oor- 
iM i DUon! picMiitaiion of queroT* 
Jean Folkman; programs. l^Dene 
Perry; music. Evlllah Walker and 
Mary Thcmpson.

I t  was decided that dancing should 
begin at 8:30 o’clock and the coron- 

: atlon of (he queen would take place 
at nine o'clock.

Plans were also discussed lor an 
* t l l  Mutual ValenUne's party to be 
h&d'.'after classes on Wednesday.

I (AMP FIRE

CANTEWASXEYA
Members ol the Oantewasteya 

group of the Camp Fire Oirls met 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs, Eugen\Kofreld. The girls' prae- 
ttccd songs fOT the party next Sat
urday afternoon In honor of Miss 
Eldora DeMotte, national Camp Fire

Executive W ill, 
Confer at Camp 

Fire Sessions
When Miss ElDora DeMotte. na- 

U0D»1 Camp Fire airU  execuUve. 
vUlts in  Twin Falls the last ol this 
week and other towns Feb. 9 and 4. 
she wUI be honored at several 
evente. according to an announce
ment by local Comp Fire offlclala. 
She will arrive here Thursday a f
ternoon and win be pieeent at meet
ings that night, Friday'and S&tur* 
day.

A dinner and meeUng will be 
given at 7 p. m. Thursday at the 
home of Mrs, A. 0 . Victor by Twin 
Falla Camp Fire councU to which 
all metabers of the council snd their 
piutners are invited.

An all-day Ouardlans' InsUtute 
will be held at Uie home of M n . 
H, O . Hayes. 2«0 Blue Lakes boule
vard. Friday. Sessions begin at 10 
a. m. end after a luncheon at noon 
will be continued at 1:30 p. m. All 
phases of Camp Fire work, with es
pecial Interest to guardian worjt In 
Uils district, will be discussed,

A party for the younger Camp 
Plre Girls will be held Saturday 
from a to 5 p. m', in  Uie Presbyter
ian church pArlors. so that they may 
have a chance to meet the vUltor.'nie 
Kodatahl. group will, give a councU 
fire during the program. Camp Fire 
Girls • wlshirig U) Uke rank .or re
ceive honors are Invited to the cer
emony.

Miss DeMotts will meet with old
er camp Fire Olrls that evening at 
7:80 o'clock at the church. A round 
table discussion, with music, deco
rations and refreshmente, will be 
held at Uils session.

Miss DeMotts will visit Csmp Fire 
groui^s of Buhl Monday snd groups 
at Jerome and Shoshone Tuesday of 
next week.

Buhl Students’ 
Council Bidden 

— To f̂coe
At a student council meeting at 

Twin Falls high school yuterday It 
wa& decided to send an invluUon'to 
the student councU of Buhl high 
school to visit Twin Falls high school 
the afternoon of Feb. 18.

Regular Boys' club and Girls' 
league meetings viU be held on that 
date and the Buhl council will be 
guests at those meetings. The visi
tors will also attend classes and a 
meeting of the Twin Falls student 
councU.

It  was also decided to hold a stunt 
assembly March 6, just before the 
district basketball ujumament.

Plans for a bus load of studenU to 
attend the Twin Falls-Jerome bas
ketball game at Jerome Friday night 
were also made.,

secretary, to be held at the Presby
terian church.

Members shellacked their Camp 
Fire manuals and refreshmente 
served by the hostess.

Catholic Group W ill 
Sponsor Dance Series

Organization of n d ic in g  club for high school boys and 
girlH of St. Edward’s Chthollc parish was cffectod last eve
ning at the pariHh hall, 16 couples attending the inilinl 
dancing party.

MIbs'Dorothy Rotiinghouse was elected president of the 
group; Franlc Florence, sec- 
rotary-lroHHurcr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kleffner, jr., 
adult sponsors.

Plans were made to observe gue.it 
night at a pre-Lenten dance, the 
date to be announced,

Eacli student attending the pre- 
Lenten dance, will l>e InvltM to sug- 
gffit a name for the club, Tliese 
will be voted upon, and Uie organ
isation will be named for the win
ning siiggeaUon,'

Arra ft made for 
Kaster formal, when CaUiolic

Burley and Rupert will be invited 
to attend,

Punch and wafers were served 
UiroiiBhout the evening with a com
mittee from Uie Oatholie Women's 
league, Mrs, George Wallace, Mrs. 
James SMweli. Mrs. A. C. Carter 
and Mrs. Kleflner In charge.

Novelty dances a n d  surprise 
numbers interspersed the rouUne 
dances. They were under Uie direc
tion of Mias Madeline Garvin.

¥ «  ¥
TWO I.BAVB FOR 
NEW MONTANA HOME 

M n. Florence Luck and son. Clyde 
t.uck, who k it  Sunday for Billings, 
Mont., were honored by Mr, i»nd Mrs. 
J. A. ChrisUipheraon, aims apart- 
mente, prior to their departure.

Calendar
All members taking part In Uie 

R.N.A. drill team are asked to 
meet at 7 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Odd Fellows hall.

n charge ol the program. 
W ¥ ¥

MeeUng of Ui« Loyal .Women's 
clasa ol Uie ChrliUan ehuroh. post
poned from last Thurs<iay. will bb 
held at Uie l^ome of M n. Mark O. 
Cronenberger «t 2 p, m. lliursday. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Lend-A-Hanct club vlU meet at 

Uie home of Mr, 4nd Mrs. F. R. 
Darling Friday. Members and their 
husbands and all former members 
are Invited to attend Uie luncheon 
at 1 p. m.

t a o o . 0 0 0 . 0 0
TO LOAN 

On Farm or Clly Property

PEAVEY-TABKR CO. 
riiene l« t

CONSUMERS MARKET

i i t m iR i r s  V I '.I  i n . r i  i '•!: A I i - M O N I  '> '•! • ! \

Hawaiian Luau Honors Bride-to-Be

Kappas to Entertain 
At Event for Bride

Kappa Kapiia Gamma alumnae will assemble Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. W. H. Eldridge, 262 Sixth avenue 
east, to honor. ^Us3 Bette Magel at the final of a number 
of delightful pre-nuptial courtesies which have been ar
ranged the past two weeks. Miss Helen Minier will be assist
ant hoates.t.

While Miss Magel, bride-elect of August J. Pene, Los 
Angeles, wa.̂  attending the 
University of Idaho, she was 
domiciled at the Kappa chap
ter house.

FlTMlde Teas
Forty friends wlU attend an in

formal fireside tea Thursday after
noon at the Blue Lakes boulevard 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank 
Magel. when the wedding gifts ol 
the brldc>to-be wUl be on display.

Miss Frances Thompson and Miss 
Ruth Pcnine are presiding at a 
brldRe party this evening at Uie P. 
R. Thompson home on “

“Welakahao" was the order of greeting at the Hawaiian Litatt, or fesUval. at which Miss Leona Rae 
Hughes entertained test evening In honor o( MIm Mildred “Mltkey” Pnmphrey, who will marry Charles 
J . McConnell, Mokow. In Febnury. Here U part of the Hawaiian feast Ubie, arranged on the floor. Left 
to right art Miss Pomphrey. Miss Adda Mae Braekeo, co-hoete* with Miss Hu|h(i; Miss Marjorie Lash, 
who came In a native costume, and Miss Hnghes.

Latin-America 
Theme of Party . 

For Methodists
JEROME, Jan, 28 (Special)-A 

Lailn-American luncheon was ar
ranged Thursday at Uie home of 
Mr*. A. L. Pyle, assisted by Mrs, 
Walter White. Mrs,-Guy Hunter, 
Mrs. E. L. Stroud snd Mrs. Elbert 
Rice, for members of the M.S.CJS, 
of the Methodist church.

Worship was In charge of Mrs. 
Frank Peterson. Mrs. Albert E 
“M artin played. "Sweet Hour Of 
Prayfer." and teplc was, "Brother
hood of Man," Two hymns were sung 
by a quartet. Mrs. Jack ftussell, 
Mrs. K . a .  Matland. Mrs. Lee Mc- 
Vey and Mrs, Lloyd Gilmore.

Miss Gertrude Shepherd, program 
chairman, wearing a beaulUully em
broidered and fringed shawl ol a 
Spanish grandee, i»eMnted the mis
sionary acUvltles of the Methodist 
church In all LaUn-Americon coun
tries, Uicludlng Mexico. Central and 
SouUi America.

Cards were distributed Inscribed 
with the name ol the country 
capltol and Its populaUoii. A sUmp 
of each country was placed on the 
card and the holder of the country 
and capltol or other city stood while 
that country waa being discussed.

M ^ G u s  Callen. attired In auUi- 
entlc costume of middle class Span
iard. was presented, and she read. 
"From a Balcony." This story's set
ting was in Lhna, Peru. The quartet 
sang, "South of Tlie Border."

Mrs. Guy B. Simona o(> the pro
gram committee, also attlfed in 
Mexican costume of a peoh. with 
large hat and serape. preaehllM MIm 
Lorraine Berklns who U)ld In B[}fvii- 
Ish. her Impression of Helen Keller. 
She also demonstrated the use of Uin 
beautiful "prayer veil," which Uin 
Spanish senorites wear during 
church.

MIm Beatrice Bnmano. local Mexi
can girl, was presented aUo and re- 
cltwt "The Vagabond" In Sponl!.h 
MU.1 Samano also tang. Soy Van- 
dolri'o, which In English may be 
translated as “I Am a Wanderer.

M n, Simons Uien discussed an 
dLijilayed the various Mexican nr 
tlflra which graced .the rooms. A 
especUlly varied and IntereaUng ex 
hlblt of-MexIcan and South A m ^-

A ll Women Invited
- X o - ¥ , - W ^ G ^ A ^ M e e t i - n g

Forest Ranger’s 
Poem Presented 
At League Meet

Mrs, Nevada Driggs, a guest, made 

two interesting contrlbuUons to the 

progi-am of the Twin Palls chapter, 

ICaho Writer*' league. last eve
ning at Uie home of Mrs, Mildred 
Ferris. Gooding. Co-hostessea were 
Mrs. Ferris, Mrs, Letha Tester and 
Mrs. RuUi KniRht. Gooding mem
bers of the chaptcr.

Mrs. Drlggs read a pictorial poem. 
“Ode to Pioneer Mountain," through 
the permission of the author, Capt, 
M. S. Benedict, 6t. Anthony, forest 
ranger, piano bockground music be
ing played by Mrs. Ferris.

Utah HUlory 

She also read an historical skctch, 
telling of the friendship between 
her mother. Emily Crane, and Sally 
Kanosh, wife of a Uteh Indian 
chief.

Emily Crane, a well-educated 
English girl, came to Utah In  I8S8 
from London, and became k  school 
teacher. Tlie friendship sprang up 
between Emily and Salty, an Indian 
child who had been rescued by 
white people.

Sally was later bidden by Brigham 
Young to wed Kanosh, an Ilfdlan 
chief. The tribulations she had to 
undergo, were confided to the young 
white woman. They remained llfe- 
Ume friends.

Mrs, Beatrice Holman, Twin FaUs, 
and Mrs. Juanita Fancher. Kimber
ly. read "New . Year's ResoluUons,' 
the assigned topics, and Mrs. Fan
cher also read a poem, "Thief on 
Christmas Eve."

Open House 

Mrs. Florence Benson,, president, 
conducting the business session, ap
pointed Mrs. John E. Hayea as 
chairman for the annual "open 
home" nieeUng in April, to which 
all southern Idahoans interested in 
writing, will be Invited, The date

All women interested in activities of the Young'Women's 
Christian association are urged to attend the general meet
ing of the Y. W. C. A. Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Presbyterian church, officials announced today. . ,

The Y. W. C. A. is open to all women and girls, and is nin- 
denominational, Mrs. R. L. Reed, pre.sident of the adult 

council, pointed out, in ex
tending a general invitation 
to the Thursday session.

Program details were announced 
today by Mrs. C. H. Krengel. pro
gram chairman,

Mrs. T. P. Warner will lead Uie 
devotlonals. Mrs. Wlllls Sampson. 
Hansen, one-time dean of girls Of 
the Twin Falls high school, will give 

n address.

Mrs. Helen Henderson. Twin Falla 
Y. W. C. A. secretary, will present 
a report of local Y. W. C. A. work.

Mrs. Reed will'tell of the func- 
Uons of the adult council, and dis
cuss phases of the local association.

A group of girls will present musi
cal numbers.

87th Birthday 
Celebrated by< 
Morgan Family

Among the youngest ,"oldsters'i In 
Twin Tails, arc Mr. and Mrs, J . A. 
Morgan. 360 Fourth avenue east.

This noon. Mrs. Morgan prepared 
a tilrthday dinner in  honor of the 
87th birthday anniversary of her 
husband, with other members of the 
family attending.

Present were Mi", and Mrs. Ralph 
K. Alexander and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Crabtree, sons-ln-law and daushters 
of tha couple, and their families. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V, Morgan and 
daughters, Elizabeth Ann and Jan
ice; Mr, and Mrs. W. J . Morgan and 
daURhtcr. Elltn: Mr. and Mis. i.  T, 
Anderson, Jr.. Mr. and Mrx. l^ i ls  
Hack and daughter, Louise, and 
Donald Crabtree.

products, all hand made, was 
In evidence throughout the rooms,

Mrs, FVank Pcterjion was npi>olnt- 
ed to complete ptan.i for (hr World 
Day of Prayer. Union service to be 
held at Uie Methodist churth Feb. 
38.

U WM deelde<i In favor of dlvld- 
luK tlin nrganUatlon of llie W./?C.S. 
Into four circles, mectlnRh lo be 
hi-Ici oncn each month anil Ilie gen- 
rrnl society once each month. Clmlr- 
men are lo Ixi a|)i>oltilrd and, a 
drawing will take place at the next 
regular meeting at wlilrli ilmr " 
plans will l>e com;>lel«l. Tho f 
iiii’elluK will he held at tlir hcime 
of Mrs, J, O, Lee,

Alaska Visitors 
Guests of Honor 

At Bridge Party
Intimate friends of Mrs, J, M. 

Maxwell and her daughter. Miss 
Jane Maxwell, during their residence 
here, attended a luncheon In tliclr 
honor this afternoon at the home of 
Mrs, P. F. MoAtee. 303 Seventh 
-je east.

TJie honorees are here from Ala.ska
1, an extended visit, (lie house 

guesU of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. arnni.
Co-hostesses at the event were 

Mrs. McACee and Mrs. Wilbur S. 
Hill.

Covers were marked for 20 kik-.sI*. 
The afternoon was spent playlug 
contract bridge.

Red caniatlons formed (lie tloinl 
•ppolivments,'and oUier rievotaUvc 
details featured Uie Valentine motif.

'Ilie rlrcumferenre of tlip Isrsest 
hlundlng tree In Ihe United Hlnle.i la 
30 feel.

street In compliment lo Miss Magel.
The gift which will bo presented 

U) the honoree during Oie evening, 
will bear the names of the hostesses 
and of the other guestg, Mrs. Robert 
Magel, Mrs. Raymond Schwartz, 
Mrs. Jack Holland. Mrs. Bruce Gl*n- 
don. Ml&s Shirley SmlUi. Miss Pran
ces Wilson, Miss Audrey Hinkle. Miss 
Kay Thompson and Miss June 
Thompson,

moUf. and all decorative details wlU 
reflect the symbols of that romanUc 
holiday.

Novel was the manner In which 
(he baUuwm shower gUts were pre 
sented to Miss Magel last evening at 
the C. A. Bailey home. Hostesses 
were Miss Shirley SmlUi and Mrs. 
Robert Magel, assisted by Mrs. 
Bailey and M n. Oeorge Davlscm, 

GiiesU Turn Scribes
Shower glfte were distributed to 

the 32 gueste. and each was bidden 
to write' a  poem about what she 
Oiought Uie package contalrfed. The 
poems were then read by the hon
oree, before opening the presents.

Ludicrous In some Instences w i.. 
the combinations of verse and glXte, 
and In some cases, the verse writers 
were accused o( having psychic 
power, so a o c u r a t e  were V>elr 
guesses.

At bridge. Miss Dorothy Read and 
Mrs. W. I. McFarland won honors.

Mrs, W. P. Passer will be Miss 
Magel's luncheon hostess temorrow 
alterooon, and Miss Merle Newlon 
will give a kltehen shower for her 
tomorrow evening.

Marie Boyia*'S 
Richard 
Exchange 5̂ 05̂ 1

Miss MMie BeycrV 
M n. Clarence Ooodhw .'SiiU . 
Richard Bnnm, aoa :bt M ri. X W ' > 
Brown, Kimberly, .weft.
marriage a t 10 o'clbdt tW r_____  _
at tlie local Preri«t«1aa, A M  
Rev. o .  I*  Clark otflclattiif. T 

Mrs. sugece Brown vat q  - * 
honor and 01ar*oo« r  
best mas.

The bride wore a dark Uue erepa 
gown v tth  touches of dusky pink,'* 
black fur Jacket and black aoce^ 
series, and a corsage o l roiebuai'.'

Her mother wore a sprlnf blua 
frock wUh black acecMorles, and 
the bridegroom's mother wore '»  
navy blue suit with blade aeesMOrtM. -- 

The matron ol honor wore a 
black suit wlUi black and wUt« ao- 
ces-iories and a corsage ef sweet pew.

Immediately following the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Brown-left on 
a two weeks' wedding trip to Call- 
lom la.

Their new heme near Kimberly,.to 
no»f In  the process of cocipleUon. i 

They wlU be at home after Feb. 10. 
The bride is a  graduate ol Buhl 

high school. Following Ms gradiia- 
Uon from Kimberly high eehoo). tha 
bridegroom attended the Uolr 
of Idaho, southern btmach, ] 
tello, for two years.

»  •  •
TWO BIRTB 

DATES CELEBUATBD '

mill im ni»i^wiii<7i
Mrs. Martina Yeller. Buhl, state 

president, announced that a Lewis
ton chapter of the league had been 
organized with Mrs>̂  Gladys Swank, 
dynamic civic leader of that north
ern Idaho city, being elected-as 
president.

She also gave a report of the 
constitution and by-laws commit
tee meeUng. which she attended 
Sunday In Bolsc.

Mrs. Gladys Lauder. Mrs. Phyllis 
Caulklns and Mrs. Drlggs. all of 
Gooding, and Mrs. Era Chamber
lain. Buhl, were guesU of the 
chapter.

Refreshments were served In two 
courses from a buffet Ubie centered 
with a potted primrose.

All-cut prizes went to Miss Dlnke- 
lacker qnd Mrs. Dorlne Goertsen, 
chapter .secretary. ,

. ^  *

Secretaries of
Lodge Perform

JEROME. Jan. 38 (Special)—A 
special program was enjoyjed last 
week by the members of the Eastern 
Star chapter of Jerome when the 
secretaries who have aerved the 
lodge for Uie 33 years of IU history, 
participated In an Impressive pro
gram.

Tliere have been seven of these 
officers, but only four were pre
sent fer the occasion, including Mrs. 
Frieda Sinclair, Mrs. Charlotte Rob
erson. Mrs. Lena Snodgrass and Mrs. 
E<lna Davis. During Ihe evening 
each officer waa asked to give Uie 
most lutercstlng highlight of her 
Ir^m In office.

Tlie commltlce, Mrs. Gertrude 
Nlms, Mrn.' Anna Nlms, Mrs, Stella 
Streed and Mrs. Ann Hartshorn, who 
Imd charge of the program, have 
luimorocs siitigestloiis on how to 
manage an offlrr.

Later, each of the secrelnrlrs waa 
presented wlUi carnations from Mrs, 
Oertnide Nlins on behalf of Ihe 
lodg?. Tlie cwiinilltee then served 
refreshments to M,

Mrs. A. C. I ertaln-
ed at a surprise pot-luck dinner 
Sunday noon In honor of tha birth
day anniversaries .of Miss XUa 
SCeene. which fell o n 'Ja n .’ IS. U d  
of Robert Hlce. Brogan, Ora., whldi 
occurred Jan. 34.

Fifteen guests were prewnt. Mu- ‘ 
slcal numbers were pratented dur
ing the afternoon b r .U lis  .O lan  
Brune, Hazelton: MIm  wnth /yrnw 
Twin PalU; Miss ««»»i - n jlVw. *  
Buh;; Miss Emma Wagner M d  
Uoyd Davies, Twin Falls. •

Miss Steene won Uie eontert priie.

Delta Gammas 
Aid Red Cross

Members of the Delta Gamma 
Alumnae assoclftUon, xncoUng last 
evening at the home ot Mrs. CecU 
Jones, launched the Red Cross sew
ing project.

Under Uie direction of Mrs. Arthur 
HUl, head of the Red Cross produc
tion unit, Uie group began the mak- 

, Ing of head and arm bands, lo be 
worn by the Junior Red Cross offi
cers.

Mrs. P. J . Bonin, newest member
' the group, presided at the re

freshment table.- .. , ^
Especially attract^e V-as ifie cen

terpiece. a copper Uay In which 
floated water Illy candles and green 
leaves, and a  miniature copper sail 
boat.

The group .will meet In February 
to elect new officers,

------ « — a -------------

Mrs. A. Sexton 
Guest at Party

Mrs. Arthur Bexten was guest of 
honor at a birthday surprise dinner 
party last evening at the home of 
M r  and Mrs. Sexton. The evening 
waa spent socially. Sweet peas form
ed the dinner table decoraUons.

others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlo Williamson and son*. J. C. 
and Lou; Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Harding and son. Percy. Eden; Earl 
Mitchell, Eden; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Springfield and son, Billy, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Knox and daugh
ter. Betty. MIsA Evanora Fuller and 
Miss Josephine Bexten.

■ V . :

LET US
Dry Clean
^ o u t  . ^ p p a t ' e i  n o w !

SPECIAL 3 5 c :  PRICE

3  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0

MEN'S SUITS, OVEKCOATS 

LADIES’ COATS, PLAIN DRESSES

Cash and Carry
ID AH O

DRYCUEIM4ERS
. Don Worlijy^Ph; 407

* 0 8 6

IT’S A ★ ★ ★ ★  VALUE!

THE NEW 1941 
P K K fc R O  

6-PHSSENfiER SEDW

ONLY ̂ 990
(NOT .

co m  M l .
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ll-iU 1. C. A. IHL U «<ld*<l lh«reto
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I Assert llic Brotherhood of Man!
The very-words, “brotherhood of man,” sound old- 

fashioned in the world of today., ,. .
It is true that no age and no country, perhaps, ever 

accepted the phrase with complete literalness in every 
implication. But at least lip-service was given to the 
ideal, at least there was a sense.of shame in falling 
short of that glistening goal. '

Today, however, there are whole governments and 
1—systems based specifically on the rejection of this uni

versal brotherhood, based entiiely on the .theory of 
“master” races to which the reiit of us owe obeisance 
and virtual servitude. In times past, the brotherhood 
of man was an as yet unattained ideal, a shining goal 
from which men in their weakness fell short. Today,

Is deli]
sectionB of the earth, the brotherhood of man 

ily rejected. -

We of the United States just as deliberately reject 
the idea of a “master race,” We believe in men, in 

“ individuals; that the least of them is still a man, and 
that the best of them can be no more than that. On 
this f fr n iin r f mil- f n r p f n t .h p rg  iilnklh>ir:,itnnd,,an-lhii^
ground we stand today.- We believe that ground is 
not only solid but holy ground.

The week of the birthday of Washington (Feb. 22- 
-28)-has been chosen this year for annual Brother
hood week sponsored by the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews, and President Roosevelt has 
urged ita observance “to purge our hearts of all in
tolerance and to bind all our citizens in a common 
loyalty."

As never before, this Brotherhood week Should be 
ijiarked by AmeHcana_to_ahowJhe_KorIdiJiow utterly 
iwe reject racial doctrines which are to us false and 
obnoxious. There is, thank God, in the United States 
no dominant group which merely “tolerates” others 
as a grudging duty. Every group has its contribution 
to make America, and our strength lies in the com- 
■bination of them' all under a common urge to create 
here a better society.

Some time during this Brotherhood week, it would 
b^a fine thing if every person in the United States 
w*ould read to himself in quiet, or aloud to another, 
theise words from the call for the week’s observance: 

“We affirm the inherent dignity of every 
human being of whatever blood or crepd. And, 
beyond all the divisions of our imperfect society, 
we assert the brotherhood of man.”

One Tux That Is Falling
In these days when taxes are rising visibly and 

rapidly, it is interesting to note an instance in which 
taxes are actually falling.

That is in the. 13 states granting tax preference 
to homesteads, or partially exempting owner*occupied 
homes from the proi)erty tax. Oklahoma, reports the 
National .Association of Assessing Officers, showa a 
year-by-year increase in the number of homesteads 
exempted, ami in 1940 they had reached ll.H per cent 
of all nomes. Oklahoma granted exemptions on 21 :{,264 
homestekds in 1040 and 171,138 in 1930. More homo 
owners la  socially desirable gain) is one answer; 
thfi otheniB more homo owners taking advantage of 
the lawVexemntion^

The object of such exemptions and preferences is to 
encourage home owitership and thus create more social 
stability. But of course it means just that much more 
tax money that must bo raised in some other way. A 
soldier may shift his jjack froin one shoulder to the 
otiier, but he has to carry it all someliow. It’s that 
way with taxes.

The Continuous Objcet Lesson 
Too meager is our information of the countries oc- 

jiUpied by the German armies. One roads tliat the 
conduct of German soldiers is “very correct," that 

. relationships between them and the conquered peoples 
are improving. Then one reads of anti-German dem- 
tfntrfttiODs, of sabotage, and an occaalonal hea<) lopped 

 ̂ott» An4 one remains pretty much in the dark as to 
9 real situation despite the best efforts of the news- 
' ) to find out the truth.

nJPoland no word comos. From Czecho-Slovakia 
hinff. Yet these are the countries longest 
id'tbepresumption should be that the “new 

• estalilisned there than in the more 
tliMe ts only uilence.

/  flllehee also has its story to tell. 
.. I.Jbedt. we may, and we can onl 

story that silence tells*

P o t

Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row
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SERIAL STORY

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
BY BETTY WALLACE

Tuesday. J«ntuiy 28, .1841
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YRMTEAOAVi Paal U »mgrr *• 
• • •  M«r(lia warkl>« • •
fa aol B>....................-
a ckaaei _______

Martha

M mmmrw %m
a warkl>« aa itart. I« 
II aTaatas <kat tharkara 
la ka atasa •■ta talk b w

Paging U. of I. 
Mathematics 

Gents
P. 8h6ts DepL.
E\’etimcs,
Twin rails 

prof. i:u(cne Taylor.
Dlnctor,
Dept 
Unlv 
Mmc 

Dcftr profesaor:.

We h»te to Intrude on you in  your 
imporUnt business o{ injecting 
mitUiemaUcs wiiere It will do the 
most good, but we fUid your depart
ment hasn’t answered a ]ett«r our 
department sent you these many 
months ago.

We tnu t the cnm ot upheaval 
alone atbtello lines tiaso't upMl
the t be-
cause, after all, the PacKio coast 
conference hasn't Ucked even one 
Vandal atfcbnSo or Irifonometrio 
kam. 8* if U isn’t worry a i ^  
these lines, your non-reply to our 
letter must b« pureir overslcht 

We asked you to have your fac
ulty eiperta figure out for us a 
problem that ought to be simple 
for follu with a high batting aver- I 
age In the math league. In  short, I 
we asked you for the mathematical 
odds against a  draft registrant, one * 
Archie A. Baker by name, drawing 
an order number In the big bowl a t ' 
----  -denUcally the

-OF CX>UB8I I  hovm  T O O t

CHAPTCR X V III 

g U T  cv«n the wort« lelt 

 ̂ lipjj M arth i w*« sorry ^  had 

sal^ them. This would Jiu f^brin i 

on more of the t* lk  that w u  dan

gerous. Yet she had meant to teU 

him . Atic him to prevent S uum w  

from carrying out her threat. Was 

it too late now?

“Suianne?” Paul echoed, pui- 

I lied and uncomprehendlo(. “ ‘The 

I way you’re carrying on?’ I  doa’t 

' underataod. What was she gettlBg 

at?"

I "The same th inf, in  a  way. you 

were gettlnf at.” Martha heard 

herself saying, rvMOtfuUy. “Oela« 

to B ill and complaining about me. 

Except that sh»—«he was golaf to 

complain about you, too.'

•■Me?” '

“Don’t  sound Uke thatl Y<*u 

know perfe<;Uy well what Suzaime 

nteeptr ' I  trfed to tell you m y t ^  
that n igh t That we should not 
eee >o much ot ead i other."

The street down w h i^  they had 
been aimlessly rid in«  came to aa 
abrupt end. Paul backed re
traced the route a  few blVdu, 
nosed the car into ■ little dirt 
road. They could see the passing 
lights ot cars racin< down the 
sUte highway beyond. He pulled 
up  short and dimmed the lights.

”1 mat her oo the street,” 
tha explained, turning in  her seat 
to face him . “Suzanne was—very, 
angry. Because Madge W U lii told 
her we’d been together at that

I tJievloualy
been given when the cards were 
shuffled In Twin Palls.

The number was 7S2. And we gave 
you the other perUnent daU; suoh 
as the 3,500 total of local reglff- 
traiits, the 9.000 total numbers In the 
' >wl at Washington, etc.

You will recall, Professor, that we 
mentioned tlie same coincidence in 
regard to Donald D, Stutsman of 
Filer, who also duplicated his num
bers,

’n ie  math-minded folk hereabouts 
say this is all figured out by a speci
fic formula, but they <ildn’t  hava the 
formula.

- How abODt I I , ' ProfeubrT Are 
your henchnen np to the Jeh w 
net?

We've had a couple of otlier co- 
Incldcnccs come U> light since then, 
such as two genUi who had consecu
tive numbers both serially and in 
the order draw. But we don't want 
to overburden U>e math department, 
Let's put first things first.

What about Mr. Archie A. Baker, 
professor? ^

Regards and suclillke from a low- 
brow who skuiks away at sight of a 
geometric formula and thinks X  is 
used only to mark U« spot.

POT 8HOTB

WHY PROOKReADBRS OO 
DIPPYJ

Dear Pot BhoOi:
Clipping from Friday's Bvetlmes:

Rain er snow tonight and Satur
day. CaWer lonlght. Ul|h >»•-

- terday 29, low. 45. Low this 
nsomlng 31.

Nippy weaUier we hu l on "niurs- 
day—or don’t you Uilnk? I presume 
that low was niliius i i —did It really 
get colder on Prldsy night, as nre- 
dieted? ,'y

—DttMllva N*. t

ROMANTIC INTKRLUni:. AH 
OUR HIJSUTII GOT ITI

Dear Pol 8ho(.i;
Hero's roinunco at inldiilght—1Q11.
NoUiIng cut tlie iilllliirn.i, bul Ihft 

sounds of four pairs of tooUUpa.
Tto coupleM, evldrnlly, one 

HUle in advnnco ot the oUipt,
"Did you suy you were going lo 

get married?" i\ young man's voice 
cracked Uie iiIkIU silence.

"You heurd rlsht," rnnie the r«> 
ai»nse. young ami blltlie and nios- 
cullne.

Then nothing bul footsteps im- 
t ll-

"Wliere shall we get married at?" 
the second voice intiulred.

Wonder If that irammatlcal slip
up made the young lady change her 
mli)d»

Wonder, too, l( it was the fellow 
or the girl who was first lo make 
Uie remark about mHrrlage that 
caused the original qupstlon.

Wonder, also, if that was the 
moment of "popping the quesUon." 
or If the romancers had Ulked It 
over before.

country club dance.”
“Go on."
“She talked and Ulked."
The memory of Suzanne's nar- 

iDwcd eyei, the sound of her tight, 
impassioned voice made Martha 
sUt uneasily. She could not escape 
the same, unw illing pi^ 
...................... irar- tnenr
had been suffering sot She would 
never have spoken w ith si|d> 
edged malice i f  It  were not her 
own pain that w»s urg ln f her oo.

“She said—«he said that she 
would drive up  to camp herself. 
She said that she’d  warn BUL 
Warn him  that I— toat you—"

p A U L  swore. “Is she crsxy? The 
^  meddling fooU What’s gotten 
into her?”

"You know. She‘»>-she’8 im

agining things.' Becatue she—" 

Somehow, Martha couldn’t  betray 

Suzanne by sayioA baldly, the 

things Suzanne herseU had said 

in  that shaking, hupgry voice.

“I  can't be liim  she’d do a low 

trick like thati S uunne  has al

ways been decani” He mulled It 

over in hU mind. W ith the eternal 

wonder of women, Martha sat be

side him and marvelled at the 

simple, incredible fact of his 

blindness. That S uu u »e  could 

feel so strongly about fcim. and 

that he could be so tomplet^iy up- 

awarel

Paul’s Jaw hardened. “She.has 
no right to go mucking up trouble, 
no matter what she Imatfnesl It 
Isn’t her aflair how often, or' why, 
I  take you to dances."

“Perhaps not, Paul. But-^e- 
member—I  tried to explain before 
exactly how it—It can’t  h e ^  look- 
ing. With BlU away. And people 
.what they are. Oh, in a way, 1 
— I can’t blame her. And now, 
now that you've come driving all 
this way to BayvUle after me, 
everything’s worsel Can’t you 
see, suppose I  let you take me 
back—suppose you hired, a wom
an—’’ She couldn’t go on.

Paul t u n t ^  suddenly. His hands 
were strong on her shoulders. 
•Usten to mel” ho blurted. “I 
don't care what anyone thinks. 1 
know there's been nothing, noth
ing a detective on m y heels could 
find out. What i f  I  do love you? 
O t course I  love y«ul Any fool 
might guess. But they couldn't 
point a finger—couldn’t  muddy It 
ui>—because I ’ve been careful. I 
never—”

Martha gasped, In  swift dismay, 
“Oh, Paul. Don'tl You mustn't!"

•'1 know I  mustn't,” he cried 
savagtly. Kis f»«e was a pale 
blur above her, and his hands on 
her shoulders were shaking with 
a powerful emotion that had at 
last become too strong for him.

“What do you think hss' been 
torturing n\e, giving me no rest? 
You're msl But I  love you. I  can't 
help thst. I can’t  help breathing, 

I? It'a ItkP that. Bavpnrt tnv 
rol." He was fighting .to keep 

his voice down, but the words 
came Jerkily, hoarsely.

Martha’s heart thudded with a 
terror she had nover expnienced 
before. Something huge and ele
mental seemed to have come into 
the car here in  the darkness. 
Something that sat w ith them, and 
had them in  its grip.

“I have no intention of doing 
anything about it, Martha," he was 
saying. “Have" X evai< triod to

make love lo  you? Have I ever 

expressed it- in  words— in any 

way-before this? BiU’s my friend, 

he trusts me, and you-you're too 

fine—  As long as you're happy 

with BiU, I'm. content to remain 

out of the picture, Martha."

m  was sorry he had said thU 
much., RetlUlng, M a i t h a  

bowed her head, and looked care
fu lly  away, whUe he tried for

.I’t  bear to see you 
ovwworked and miserable, Uxed 
beyond your strength, when it's so 
unnecessary!” he cried. " I  teU 
you, I  w ill hire a wom<h"to do 
that housework! You've got to 
w e  back to the ofttce, where you 
belong. You can't go on killing 
yourself w ith floors and pots and 
three children."

Stubbornly, Paul’* band ahot out 
and cut the swltdt off. “Martha, 
you must listen to me. For jrour 
own saket I f  BiU realited what It 
means to walk in  there, as 1 did, 
and see you pale and tired, circles 
under your eyes^-”

*‘I’U live. Start the car." 
“Martha, pleue.” Almost, he 

was begging, nov. .̂ The imperious 
tone of command, the note of 
overriding anger was gone. I te re  
was no more arrogance. Just a 
piteous pies.

“Martha, listen to n » . You’re 
not weU. Since B ill’s been away, 
you haven't been yourself. This 
Is no time to be taking on added 
responsibiliUes, Martha, outside 
of my own feelings— If you 
weren't anything to m e at all— 
I'd jtU l say the work’s too rough
for’^ iUl"

. ,  j 1, If you don't take me back 
immediately— '’ She was trem
bling.

T J £  uttered a wordless sound, 
and his foot found the starter. 

But something was wrmig. For a 
moment, as the, car leaped for
ward, Martha was aware that 
Paul’s usually sure hands, the 
keen, swift, co-ordination, were 
shaken. She felt a vague disquiet. 
Then suddenly, out of'nowhere, 
the blinding lights of a car, speed
ing down the W ^w a y , sUbbed at 
-them:— PhuI Was tiammg—there 
was an involuntary gasp—and be
fore he could iw lflg the wheel the 
other way, the lights ware whiU 
and pitilessly close.

“Pauli" she screamed. “Paul!” 
Something smashed a g a i n s t  

them. She was aware of the blacky 
hurtling bulk behind those glaring 
headlights. Aware ot the groan 
and rip of steel, the sudden violent 
shudder of the seat beneath her, 
and the sound of showering glass.

(To Be CM tlnaet)

Ho Hum Dept
‘■PrtMMr Trylni U  Hwiira liftS" 

~H**4 IIm .
Well, who Isn’t? ‘

c o N n g a io N  TO a  l a d y — 
YKH, WK Al/Mo M R I 

Dear Pot Sot;
Regarding Uie a)>cios*d c)l|)|)liig 

from your ManhandUng-lha.un- 
gua«e-D«pt., about M n.
(dlseaaed) ,. . .

1 am sorry, I guess 1 got my wires 
crossed. But. Pot aot, did you ever 

Uie language or make a
mistaket Maybe yia might socne  ̂
lime or oouM yout

FA M O U  tAVT 'UNB 
" . . .  ah.b, dad iy 'l.toytai U

rtOUN IN
m a o w

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
Citŷ  &' County

As Gleaned from iKles ot 
■nis Timss

15 YEARS AGO
JAN. t$, im

Compllmenlary to their son. Eu
gene, and hla fiancee, M tu  Mary 
Ellen Newman, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Ostrander entertalntd last evening 
at dinner. Covers were laki for Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Hodgin, Mr. and 
Mrt. Merlin Batley. Miss Catherine 
Newman. Miss Alberllne Benoit, 
MUs Peggy Rlchens and Tom 
Hughes, James Wlnterholsr and 
James Nenl in addition to th i guesU 
of honor and the hosts.

’Twin Falls Rifle club at a meet
ing attended by about 90 members, 
met at the armory last eVenlng and 
elected the followins: President. O. 
W. Shrout: vtoo-pr«sldeni. j. W. D. 
Smith; secreUry, P. H. atowell; 
treasurer. 8. Claud Btewarl; exe- 
cuUve officer, W. A. Grieve, Flier.

37 YEARS AGO

Into by the high schools'of tlils city,

formed. 'Die ’Twin Falls hltili nrhoAl 
will be represeni«<l by the (ollowlnv: 
Affirmative; Orrin Fuller, Jcnnlo 
perkliu and Dnvid Blsaett. NrBStlve: 
Minor Bonwell. Carlyle Pickett Rnd 
Myrtle Pickett. Ttie llrsl of the se
ries of debates will commence Fell. 
13. when the local negalWe team will 
go to Pocatello, while tlie Dolu neg 
atlve team will come lo tliis city.

’Itie memt>ers of the Saturday 
bridge club held a very enjoyable 
•eaalon last week as the gueiu of 
Mrs. John Coughlin. Mrs. Guthrie 
and It^rs. Scott were the prls^wln-

YOUR KKDGRAL

Income Tax
NO. a ,

Hew U  AveM Ceounon Krrora 

F ir^en million persons, firms, kiut 
oonraraUona, It U a«Umat«d, will 
proMbly file Income Us returiu Uils 
year. Tliese returns began to trickle 
In around Jan . 1. Every return for 
the calendar year 1840 must be in 
by mt<lnlgbi Uaroh l&.

In  order to handle the enonnous 
Volume of work alone enuilert ot 
receiving these roiums. Uie bureau 
of intomal revenue has greatly in- 
orMMd lla atarr In Its several dls* 
(riot offlOM. The eaperlence ot Inr- 
m«r years shows Uwi Uie bureau 
la a h n n  swamped wiUi la u  re- 
turns. I t  tasptyers will llle Uielr 
re tunu 'w rly , they wUl find that 
thla will be mutually benefleiai to 
tttan W d  to th t gorenunent.

A U n e  m im b J of Iheae relums 
oootaln MTon wbtoh. tt not oor- 

W tfw kwui. nom mull to

> HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U TE S T  BOOKS

JENNIFER 18 FDRB 
BOHANCB—BUT 
IT'S UNFORGfirrABLE

Don’t overlook "Jennifer."
If  you’re looking for escape fiction. 

If youVe had more than your fill 
of modem war, factual analyses, 
American historical fiction, if you're 
book-hungry for a good love story 
that packs more than Its share of 
romantic Interest, suspense and 
genuine enjoyment, try Janet Whit- 
ney's "Jennifer" (Morrow; $2M).

Napoleon had Just returned from 
Elba when Jennifer began to take 
an/lnUresl in the plight of children 
working long hours In mills, and 
weavers, unemployed for years. And 
she developed a hate for the mill 
owners who grew rich from the 
fruits of child labor.

She was hardly more than U  
when she t>ecame engaged to her 
91-year-old cousin, handsome naval 
officer Philip Trelusls. and turned 
down the Iavo o( her chlldhoo<f 
swMUxart. Christopher Nortli. Bul 
Trefusls. beset by past indiscretions 
and cTtditon, could not wait loi 
Jennifer's father to die naturally. 
Philip gave him an overdose of 
opiaU. And Jennifer dlsi>aUh«d t l»  
same medicine to the mill owner's 
wife.

Be site found herself convlcUd of 
murder, on circumstantial evidence, 
married In secret lo the real mur
derer, and on a convict ship iMund 
for Botany Bay. New Houth Wales.

But Jennifer bore a charmed life. 
She found friends wherever fate 
took her. Not even the sadistic 
cruelly of her master, M acgr.  
Sidney plantation owner, could 
quell the iplrlt of Convlot N.

And. of course, Trefusl* iiad to 
come to Sidney, as aide to the*

S
ivernor: and It wa»> InevlUble 
lat the ever-falthful ohrbtoi^er 
should foUow, and that the whole 

affair be settled in the fury of a 
convict riot.

Miss Whltaey has done a service 
to readers in presenting thU simple 
nxu&ee, trb\ged with hutory, 
hape, but never allowing baokgr 
to overahadow cantral aetlon nor 
ohWMUr. Jennlfer'a conviol ahlp 
d M  not fellow the usual patt«m 
of torture and suffsrlni, nor are 
her years ot Mrvltude harsh.

’JannKer" is romance — nothing 
more. And It’s sweU reading.

iho dlsMtnntage of the taxp«yer. 
Many I -
amouni ______
t«k« advanl«|e of the peraeiUl 
etopUon, the credit allowed for de> 
pendenl^ or deduciloiu from grosi 
InOQRM W  «bteh U»y ate entlUed.

m  making out your income tax- 
return, road canfully and study the 

Uona that accompany
tonne on whtoh U>e u x  u  o 
It  you need more I '
may be obtained a t Uie otiioe of the 
ooUiNtor of internal revenue, dip* 
uty oollwlcr, or an Internal rave* 
nue agmv Irf char«e. When you 
vwt tn tntMnal.revenue ottlw 
aaiteUneo In making out your

M A S  T m  T n m  w a m t  a m .

West End Skiers 
Plan Resort Trip

JHL. Jan. 28 (SpeclaD-Enthu- 
slastlo skiers and skaters of the west 
end Joined the local ski.club mem
bers Thursday evening at the Mer
cer cftle to talk over plans for a  bus 
trip to either Bun'Valley or Rock 
Creek, In the n</tr future.

Boyd Rolphe, new president pre
sided for the first time, and an
nounced the evening's program on 
skiing u>gs and e<{ulpment. Kert 
Kerps talked on the different types 
of ski clothing, nsmlng the advent- 
age.i ot the different types and the 
approximate cost ot an outfit.

Wlnton Gray gave an instructive 
talk on skis, ski poles and ski bind
ings. and gave cosl of various makes.

John Parker showed several reels 
of moving pictures he took last wlnt- 

al Bun Valley and at Rock creek.

Grange Gleanings
By A. HARVESTER

L U C IR N R -

I>9pite the bad r.oads, the 
Oranges continue to have good at
tendance and renewed interest Per- 
hape tha gavel contot oi 
the session of the 'sUte 1< 
or maybtf' both, are responsible for 
the interest that the Oranges are 
showing at thWtime. At any rate, 
the weather 'toan hasnt been of 
much help this whiter, the old 
meanle. I t  seems as if all the 
Gruges are going to enter enthusl- 
asttoaUy into the gavel contest and 
at tbetr meeting out a t Lucerne the 
17th, like a l l . up and coming 
Granges, they voted to take part In 
the contest and give it  all they had. 
Surely there wiU be a real Improve
ment in the Orange membership ana 
also taUm-mamirr of mnducUng the 
meetings.Master Tom KeJUsanek re
ported on the Pomona Grange meet
ing at Filer and other routine busl-

ess came tip fw  attention.
June Bartmess. newly elected lec

turer, offered the following pro
gram: Roll call, "My Favorite Song’'; 
review of the recent session of the 
National Grange, by Arnold Svan- 
cara; contest, •'war in  song." with 
Mrs. Gd Ahlm of Deep Creek Orange

article oo the cotdlUons In our 
state prisons, by Ray McKalg, was 
read by Mrs. Tom Hejtmanek. Bay 
believes, and we agree with him. 
that the prisoners should have some-’ 
thtng to do. and. especially the 
younger prisoners should be taught 
trades that would help them to make 
an honest living when they are re 
leased. We used to have a quota' 
Uon when I  was a kid at school that 
said "An idle brain U the devU's 
own workshop.” and I  believe that 
was partly the idea back of the CCO 
camps.

At all events there is very little 
chance for a boy to become any bet
ter by throsrtnjg him into contact 
with hardened erlmlnlals and allow
ing him to loaf around and brood 
over the “cruel conditions" that put 
him in prison. Here is a  chance at 
least for study by the Orange.

HOLUSTER 
Hollister Grange met last Wed

nesday night with 99 members pres
ent. Plans and rules tor the travel
ing gavel oontest were read and dls>

ilotarians-Told—  

Of Big Telescope
BUHL, Jan. 38 (BpeciaD-Rev. O. 

L. Clark. Gerald Wallace and Mrs. 
NeUle OsUom, aU of Twin Falls, werfr 
guests of the Buhl Rotary club at 
the luncheon TtiursdA£ at.thft Mer
cer cafe. <
' Mr. Wallace, vlee-prlnclpal of Uie 

Twin F alb  high school, gsve a most 
Instructive taUc on the 300-lnch tele
scope that Is being put up at Palo- 
mar observatory near Ban Diego. 
Calif.

Mrs. Oftiiotn. who was planl 
Uie local club when they were 
organised here, several 'ye»rs ago, 
sang two vocal selections, for which

cussed, after which the Grange vot
ed to take part In the contest. Mas
ter Eastman gave a report of the 
meeting ot the agricultural commit
tee with County Agent Bert Boling* 
broke in regard to the tanners’ short 
course to be held at Filer In Febru
ary. Words ot appreclaUon- were 
spoken in behalf of past Secretary 
Doris Dodd tor her efficient work 
as Orange secretary for the last 
year.

Pomona Grange Master Erie Jones 
was present and explained to the 
Orange the fundamentals of the 
Credit Unioa assocUtion that is be
ing sponsored by the Twin Falls 
county Pomona Grange.

Master announced the appoint
ment of the following committees 
for IM l; ResoluUon, T. B. Irvin, J- 
M. Pierce, Ruth Kunkel; finance, 
Ed Pastoor, W . W. Weddle. A  K. 
Kunkel: bulidhig. Dale Kunkle. Guy 
Peters, Leslie Dean; relief, DeVere 
Walker. Bertte Schnitker. Effle Ir
vin; home economics, Evely Kun
kel. Mary Pohbnan. Nora Pierce; 
membership. Mae Knudson. ines 
Flora, Alena Hansen; agriculture. 
Jack Pohlman. John Pierce, Jolm 
TiOtOor, Dale Kunkel. Martin Knud- 
son; business agent. Oscar Peterson: 
pianist. Ruth Farraf; reporter. Das- 
sah Eastman.

The program was as follows: Ao- 
tion song, led by Erie Jones, which 
the other Oranges should have 
sometime when they are sleepy or 
need lo  warm up. Then came a  duet 
by Elmo Farrar and DeVere-Walk
er; a  U ik on money by J . M. Pierce.

Under the leadership of Mrs. Erie 
Jones this Orange has been work
ing hard on the perfecting of a  first 
and second degree team and the 
drills that accompany each. *rhey 
expect to put on the degree work 
In lu ll lorm for the first time a t the 
next regular meeting, Feb. 13. And 
part of the members have been 
working hard on the play. ‘ Here 
Comes CharUe." which will be pre
sented a t the Hollister high school 
auditorium Friday night, Feb. K . 
Bounds like a pretty busy and active 
Orange to us.

RANBEN
Hansen Orange, No. 100. met 

Thursday evening, Jan. 33. with all 
officers present and a total attend
ance ot 41. (Ih e  attendance seems 
to be good at aU Oranges, despite the 
bad roads and Inclement weather)- 
The committees tor the year were 

'■ r1Ie-re»—

sang two

During the short business meeting 
Stanley W e b b e r  was appolnUd 
chairman o( the “On to Boise" com
mittee to Interest as many as ims- 
slble in the district Rotary conven
tion which will be held In Boise May 
0 and 6.

HIGH TEMPERATURE

Light at a temperature higher 
thnn any oUier arvlllclnl heat ordi
narily encountered by man Is cmlti- 
ted by the tiny halr-thln tungsten 
tllunenl of an Incandcscent lamp. 
I l ie  temperature Is twice that ot 
molten steel, and high enough ' 
melt asbestos or fire briek like v 
in a furnace.

KING OF BIRDS

HORIZONTAL 
1 Pictured bird 
_o fprty  (pi.).
7 It  belongs to 

the t<>>Ui . 
ltPrer<Kie.
IS lu  claw. 
IflToitupety.
17 Passage.
18 Matured.
18 Pale brovm, 
^tOPaid

puMlclty.
21 Rnged.
23 Pronoun.
24 Doctor 

(abbr.).
35 tennis point. <1 Electric

40Bagllka part, 
tenn.

42 To exist 
49 Star, 
4BLdltm r, 
BOChunh UUf. 
B lT o s ln i gayly.
83 Red eosawtU.
84 God of lOV«. 
8sao lf twm .
60 Indian boat 
BTRodmt
BB It h a a r * > o (

r u
■ i i H

■ ■ ■

■J
y|
'Ml

_______________ 'd
i d i i l J i i H

■ ■ ■ ■
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1 s _ . .

quested the executive committee to 
be the membership committee for 
the year. Mm . Harry Prior was nam
ed as chairman of the home econom
ics committee; Stuart Scott and 
Harry Prior were named as the f i
nance committee: purchasing agent 
is Frank Trunkey. '

The matter of the father and'sMt. 
banquet to be served by t' 
was discussed and a comi . 
appointed os follows: Mrs. 4 
Dietz, chairman. Dr. J. N. Coulter. 
Harry Prior.and Mrs. Stuart Scott. 
The committee announced later thitt 
a tentative date of Feb. 13 was set 
and plans Immediately got under 
way for an excellent dinner and an 
unusually fln^. program.
. The program tor the evening wus 

presented by the losing side in the 
"take It or leave it" contest of the 
preceding matings, and the result 
was a very well balanced entertain
ment and educational program. ’The 
following numbers were . offered: 
Grange paper, Mrs. Frank Trunkey; 
reading. "Everybody’s Lonesome.’’ A. 
M. Walker; "You get what you pay 
for." a discussion of taxes by J . U  
Barnes; reading. "lileUng,’' Mrs. t .
J . Prior; a few remarks on what the 
legislature is doing, by Mrs. LouUe 
Holden; a stunt by the entire 
Orange under the direction of Mrs. 
Blanche Prior; reading, "How to 
keep from growing old." by Mrs.
L. J. Prior, based on what we do not 
do for safety; violin solo. A. M. 
Walker, accompanied by Mrs. J . R. 
Hall; questions and answers on past 
United States Presidents. led by 
Mrs. Vance Naylor; an extempora
neous U lk by Mrs. D. Diets, lecturer, 
on the subject, "How It feels to be 
called on for an Impromptu ad
dress"; “Painting pretty pictures,’’ a 
stunt under the direction of Master 
Bill Wlaemsn. which resulted in the 
"picture'’ entitled. “The gathering 
of the nuts.’’ (’The writer has helped 
to produce U l̂s nlcture and It Is a. 
wonderful "palntmg").

At the next meeting, Feb. B. the of
ficers of the Orange are to be In 
charge ot the program and the roll 
call, to be responded to by all the . 
Orange memberir in attendance, Is 
"a statement about Orange work.’’ 
’Tlie Grange voted to make a contri
bution to the “march of dimes." 1116 
Hansen Orange also vOted lo enter 
the "traveling gavel" contest spon
sored by the Twin Falls county Po
mona Grange. My correspondent 
says she didn't see her notes In the 

last time. It  was In the Time*
the News. I  can't say.

TWIN FALLS
Tliat busy outfit. Twin m is  

Grange, has had no less than two 
meetlniB since we last told you about 
’em.

At the Jan, 8 confab, the Twin 
Falls Grangers appointed E. L. Meta 
as critic. Mr. and Mrs, O, T. Koster 
and Mr. and Mr*. Harry Capps serv
ed refreshments,
• Then on Jan. 33 this Orange met 
for a pot-luck dlnnsr at the Odd 
Fellows hall, and nearly all the 
members “turned out” for the occa
sion. Suoh a feedi After dinner. 
Mrs. Hfu-ry Oappe, the lecturer, 
presented the following program: 
Trombona anloe, ''When You and I  
Were Young. Maggie" and 'Tramp, 
Ttamp,” by L^nn Capps, aeoompan- 
ied by Helen Oapps; violin duets. 
Atton Speedy and TMn Speedy, jr.. 
" Ih e  Robin's Fareweti" and 
aid WalU," with Helen Oappe 
the piano.

W. I. Backet was tn ohaiyt ot ft 
d is c u s ^  on potato markeUbf fttul 

)yDurk,prMklttttottt>e 
« t Twin

PaUs oounty, who Ulked on m utet- 
Ing, Bert BoUngbroke, oounty amnt. 
explained the Important itepa of po- 
Uto markeUng. J ( ^  Mdhueen 
spoke on an allotment pUn for bean 
ftnd potato KFBwerg. J , F, Oordee 
talked on ■prl»tpud».*’

A whole n f l  « l  o m i m  n i  to
gether «M h « fe k  to M itth : 4*ho, 
so emd your n m  to l^snba.
rouu two, BuhL ____.. ■ •

A. H A i iv n r n n
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18 TEAMS TO COMPETE IN  GOODING TOURNEY
Play Will Start 
ThursdayMoming, 
Ends on Saturday

GOODING. Jun. 28 (Special)—Drawings for the 16th an
nual Gooding Outlaw tournament will be announced tomorrow, 
morning, it was announced here today by Velden Sullivan, 
tournament manager, and the chances today were that at 

- least 18. team?rwould compete .in what has been generally 
regarded as the state’s biggest QUtlfi*' meet.

'Sullivan aUled todby H u t «lre«dy
17 teams have entered and that the 
18th waa expected In today's mall. 
Clubs already set to parUclpat«*ln 
the draw are Bllas. Shoshone Red
skins. Wendell. Bogcrson CCC. 
American f^Us. Olenna Kerry. 
Boise Buslne&s university, Burley 
Elks. Qannet Tinvn team. Hager- 
man COC. Buhl. PUer, Ooodlng 
Jaycees. Owyhee Indl»Ta. palrfieJd; 
Jerome Jaycees and King HlU.

OKlcteto Named 

Officials for Uie tournament will 
be Dee Keller. John Cooper imd Lat« 
Lyon, all ot Ooodlng. while the- 
bulidlng. scorekeeping and timing 
will be in the hands or the Q-ciub 
boys of the high school.

Flrs( prize this year brings ItW , 
while there will be |S5 lor second 
and >35 tot third. Besides this cu h . 
10 gold basketballs wUl be awarded 
to the 10 outstanding players of the 
tournament as chosen by offkjials of 
the meet.

Starts a t •  a. m. Thursday 

Play in Û e annual meet gets 
under way at Uie Qoodlng school 
gymnasium at S a. m. Thursday and 

• II continue day and night through 
[ariac5rr~Frraay Saturday.

with the champion to be crowned 
Saturday night in Uio grand finale 
—probably starting about 9;30 p. m.

The tournament will be staged on 
the double-elimination basis. Bur
ley Elks are the defending cham- 

- - plons and mgitn must be ^ c e d  in 
• the favored role to retain honors'. 
'~‘ *wever, there are plenty of other 

' .,.V6ng clubs. Including the '

Shaughnessy 
Maps Defense
For “T” Play

NEW YORK. Jan. 29 (U.R>-Olark 
Bhaughnessy. the coach who made 
the football world ‘T ' conscious and 
pu»ed the super-miracle o! 19^ 
when he piloted SUnford Into the 
Rose bowl, believes he'll have to 
epend neat season figuring out a d*‘ 
fensa Xor his model offense.

Shaughnessy Is In  New York to 
attend the sunford alumni dinner 
and in an informal gridiron gab- 
fesl with Uie reporters said the 
■“shoe will t>o on the other fool" this 
year when hla Indians take to the 
Krldiron In oiKattempt to prolong 
their undefeated re<iord.

"This Model-T builne.u may prove 
a boomerang alter all." Shaughnessy 
eald. "U  win be only natural lev 
many college teams through the 
country to shift to our brand of play 
next season. I would myself after 
the success of Stanford and the pro
fessional Ohkago Bears.

"1 expect several of the learns 
we ptsy UUs year to tue a systen  ̂
somewhat like ours. ‘Hierefore I'm 
already trying to figure out a de
fense and btlleve me, It's a lough 
Job,"

Invitations 
Sent out for 
Burley Meet

BURLEY, Jan. 38 (Spec ia l)- in 
vitations have been sent to each of 
the leadli^ teams o( Idaho and 
northern Uwh to participate In the 
annual Burley Elks Outlaw tourna
ment to be held here Feb. 19.14. 16. 
at the high school gymnasium.

The Utah OUers or Logan, Utah, 
have signified their intentions of 
coming n«re, this team being made 
up of college stars and is a leader 
in the commercial league or Utah.

Also from present Indlcatiens,: 
Jerry Martm will brinr his Orangt 
Transportation team here from Po
catello. Martin played with the Mur* 
t«ugh Savages a few years ago.

Other entries itKlude Jerome Jay- 
.ies. Shoshone Redskins. Ooodlng 
Jaycees and other U anu of southern 
Idaho.

At present It looks as though 18 
-tMffls will enter-the-toumaawntr-to 
vie lor C0sh awards totaling |306 
arid special player prizes.

The Burley team, again one of the 
leading oontenden, will Includt 
Martin Norb/, Gene Marquess. Ero- 
esl Or&neT, Dnimmond Ko«g»n, 
Elmer Bddln|ton, Tom Church; Jack 
Smith, Tom ^ I s o n  and Fred Jude- 
vUie, manager.

Chicago Looks 

For Minor 
Grid Opponents

CBIOAOO. Jan. 2ft (U.n — Be- 
cause the “boys still want' to play 
footb*!!,” the University of Chi
cago Is looking for six minor op
ponents ror 1941.

Chicago dropped football at end 
of the 19M season for several Im
portant reasons, one of thetfi ah 
u  UI 0 defeat by Michigan.

lAst season, however, remnants 
ot the lest Intercollegiate Maroon 
squad Informally scrimmaged, 
teams from small colleges around 
the Chicago area and AUiIetlc 
Director T, Nelson Metcalf said 
today he hopes to schedule at 
least six opponents for formal 
games next fall, "because, the 
boys want to keep playing the 
game."

Heyburn Edges 
Kimberly in 
Wild Contest

HEYBXmN. gan. 2B (Special) -  
Heybum's high school buketbali 
team, district class B champions, 
held «  lot of respect today tor (Tie 
Klmbtrly Bulldogs.

The Invading quintet and the 
home club sUged one of the most 
thrlillnf contests in the iilstory'or 
the local gymnasium last night be
fore the Heyburn quintet finally 
cun* out on top by % Kore ot S&-17.

ItatUe on Even Terns
The two teams battled <>n even 

terms all the way through, with the

Bowling: Schedule

TUESDAY, JAN. U  
City le a r »  — AUeys X-*, 2lj- 

Way rs. NaUuul l^uaAry (none); 
aUeyi 1-4, R table’t  n .  News- 
Ti|n«« (Bit: tUeya I-«.-Time-I>ea 
'ni.- L. V. Bercnge IM|] alleys 
1-t, Elks t i .  Idaho Peve* Isanel.

WEDNESDAY. JAN. t> 

Cemmeroial'leagae—AUeys 1-2, 
Twin ralU  Lonbcr vs. Twin PalU 
Coca CeUs aUeyi 3-4, U»Ue's 
Cooece ts. Twin ra lb  n ear MiUi 
alleys Q-S, flrastoae vs, Ce^rUCai 
alleys 1-I, Fred Dedds vs. Dei- 
Weller’s.

THURSDAY. JAN. SO 

Marie VaUcy L»dks league — 
Alleys I ' t ,  Censuaters’ Merkel vs. 
Blue Arrow Cafe (neBs>: alleys 
a-4, Balsch Mflor n . Ma>Htle 
Pharm«ey (noMeli alleys 6-1, 
Town Tavern vs. Aagem ii Cefree 
Shop (45)1 allays 7-1, Sttrliiv  
Jawelcrs vs. Farqwrf An(o Insiir- 
a^oe liieifs).

HCALtf SION MAIILOWE

SAN FnANClBCO, Jan. 28 UJ W -  
Tlie sail Francisco Seals added two 
more men to their 1641 roater today 
with signing of Joe Bprlns. veteran 
catcher, and Mel Marlowe, rookie 
southpaw pitcher from Salt U ke  of 
the Pioneer lepgue.

FRIDAY. JAN. t l  
Miner league—Alleys 1-1, Ma- 

gal’s vs. Five Yeheodles) alleys 
a-4, BewUArome vs. Vt-«Urtat 
alleys S-6, Unian Meier vs. Ida
ho Paeking.

CIIAUENQE IvrATCH 
Vrlday, Jan. ai, l iM  p. a . , a l

leys » and »—Tlm*s-Nws, Mer- 
ohanls’ lesgi^e, vs. Hewi-Times, 
City league.

Ex-Texas Tech 
Coach Seeks 
Vandal Post

MOSCOW. Ida., Jan. 38 (U.R) -  
Pete Cawthon. fom er head football 
coach at Texas Tech, today tossed 
his hat Into the ring for the Uni
versity o( Idaho coeichlng job.

Cawthon. who resigned from Texas 
Tech Jan. 7 after 11 years because 
“the athletic council wanted to play 
minor schools." wired a Iriend here 
sUtUig he would apply for the Idaho

post- ______

BACK MATTHEWS
SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 38 (U.P>- 

A movement to return Robert L. 
Matthews, new Portland university 
coach, to the University or Idaho, 
where he was football mentor from 
iS »  to 1B36. was sUrted here tod*y 
by a group of Idaho alumni.

Idaho is now hunting Tor «  coach 
to replace, Ted Bank, whoee con
tract will expire In September— 
and will not be renewed. Bank, 
coach since 1935, has had little luck 
with hU teams for the l u t  two

Magel, Anderson Represent 
Cowboys at League Session

Club to Vote
Preparing for Louis

shot Heyburn led lb-9 at Ihe.quar- 
ter. but Kimberly had the biggest 
advahuge of the tfame at the halt— 
34-17. Ueybum was ahead 30-28 at 
the end or the Uilrd fruqe.

And It was nlp-and-tuck all the 
iMt quarters ss the cheering crowd 
drowned out the sound of the rer- 
erees' whistles. The game ended 
with the count at 38-37 for Hcy- 
bunv—but the two teame kept batU- 
ing and it wasn't until each club 
had Kored one more basket that the 

ime wa« finally halted.

Mnrrty Scores £1 

•me Apup-shooling tor the 
n in i was handled by Murray, hot- 
s h J  Kimberly forward, who netted 
31 polnta for hls-club,-Fenton-and 
Fisher etch got 11 for Heyburn.

The pnllmlnary game wM 
other claae batOe, with the Kimberly 
seconds ekeing out a 38.18 victory
alter the game had been played on 
even terms up to the last minutes 
ot play. Heyburn led «-» Uve

The "draft MatUiews" movement 
was started by H. R. Breahears, 
Vandal hairback under Matthews, 
and now a Salt Lake City business
man.. He was aided by Andrew H. 
Thomson, president of the Salt Lake 
chapter of the University of Idaho 
Alumni association, and Joel L 
Priest, Jr.-edltor oI the Idaho 'stu
dent newspaper when Matthews was 
cosch.

Breahears said- all players wh9 
were on Matthews' Idaho teams 
would be enlisted In the campaign 
to “return' home the best coach 
Idaho ever had." He recalled that 
Matthews was the "last Idaho coach 

U-tft-bee^WuhlngtoR-B&te-^eeUefe; 
iradlttmal rival ol the Moectr* un i
versity.

Gooding’s State 
School Quintet 
Wins Over Bligg

OOODINO. Jan. 28 (Special) -  
Qoodlng State school cage players 
staged a brilliant victory in an over
time period here over the invading 
Bliss quintet.

The school club won by a score of 
28-30 after the two teams had Ixen 
tied at 3D-all at (he end ot the 
reĝ ul&r playing time. Bllas 1 ^  at 
the hair by a score of 8-1.^ . ^  .

Scoring honors went to Charles 
Hill of the State club, who connected 
tor 14 points, Sloan topped the losers 
with seven.

v t i  W i . I l l ,  Ogdeii, Utah, 
und draw last nlghi 

ti event In Coliseum bowl

quarter., but the score was tied at 
8-all and 13-aU at the n«xt rest 
periods.

Electric Eye to • 
Aid Umpires in 
Semi-Pro Games

CHICAOO, Jan, 38 (U.B-A "ma«lc 
eye" umpire will help call the balls 
and fiirlkes during tlie sixth annual 
nalloiiAl semi-pro baseball tpuma- 
ment at Wlohlta, Kaii.. next sum
mer. directora of the Beml-Pro 
Baseball Congress decided today.

■Hie electric umpire will not ellm- 
Insle tlie regular plate umpire.

"The maglo eye. operattng on an 
upright beam, will reffUter when a 
pitclieri ball'crossos the plate." aald 
President nay Dumont, ‘'The plate 
umpire will have to decide whether 
ihe pitch wta high, low or In the 
strike tone.

"II Is not Uie purpose ot our pro
gram 10 eliminate Ihe umpire, but 
to help him," Dumont said. "We 
could il| up an electric eye to meas
ure the height of a plUili as well, 
hut we feel the umpire Is a fixture 
Id the national pastime."

Twin Falls 
BOWLING
lUerchanW League

INTEB. SKBD I.

haa «  poputi»tlan denslly 
Lt 700 persons to the square mite.

Here’s the Story of Fuzzy—The 
Toughest Little Dog in the World

By IIBNRY MoLSMORK

LOS ANOKLU, Jan. 38 (U.R) — 

Found (or pound, tooth tcv tooth, 

whisker (or whUkti, the toughest 

dog uils country ever produced w u  
Fiiuy.

Fusiy was a wire-haired toi 
terrier, who, bom on the Arlaona 
ranoh ot hunter Frwik OoWcird. 
grew up to believe he w u  •  hound, 
and (or two yearn led »  p»ck In 
hunU against mounUln lions, 
bear and Mexloan ttgeiv.

1 heard the sUin ol t\H» (tom
t h a jm i i

ted hunter. For yean OMoord WM 
a govsmment hunter tor the slate 
of Ariwnt. WbiQi t  nw » j« r  5  
tarmef ^  haraaaed b i  or 
a bear, Ooleord, with the pliok of 
hounds whose ahoestora his tather 
brought west in lU t , would U u k  
the wild kUlen down.
' Ooloord's hound pa tt la the moai 

tamed Q\U side ot the greai dlvMe. 
and Fusiy. a mite of a foK (errlar, 
waa Uie leader.

"He believed he waa a big hound 
from Uie day he waa bom." Oql-

hardly walk he m liule .......... .......
b it hounds, and tri4uiiU» 
Slimed control ot Ib e n . When

srlth the

they would tttht ■mopi 
aalvea Fussy would U*ak U 
b itln i Uiem. on the ' 
they loafed on the 
would bite then all

them working again. 1 didn’t have 
a hound wiio could fellow a aoent 
as well as Funy.^’

handicap. In  dry cquntry, where 
the only scent a llA i left would be 
high on the buahee where h li coat 
nibbfd, Fusiy would walk along on 
hie hind legs, hU body erect, 
muale high In the air. trailing on 
equal Urms with the blggeit 
hound. Oecasionaliy Fuiay would 
tire, ot>l«irfl satt,<*nd th in  he 
would leap up on tha oow pony be
side his ma«t«r and ride until 
fietad,

B ut'u  was not until tha quarry 
^  earn* mto

"im Oa ha waa with ma." Oolcord 
•(0(1. "l\UHy waa In > t  the tlnlsh 
at down or aSr* mounuin 
a m ,  to or »  baac. wA  U trn w

ba«k or Uu naoh o fT  MO.powMl

how m uw  Ham I  bava aaen him 
tnTo a cavfrinar a cornered

W&ISSS
SSSSsS

limped out, tom and u tu rw ). As 

the fight pro«raes«d. Oe»oord held 
Fussy fast. Then, lix a  final ettort 

to escape, the U ftr charted out. 

When he p a ^  ruuy  broke looee, 
look a leap trom a rook, end tast- 
enH h msell to the Ucar’a Jaw.

Uier (ore on down a  rocky 
S»'i’ h l» face.
s i f t  th irtew  a t e
bodied heunda finally oaught Ud 
with him, uia tlgeMiS- on Be slde  ̂
dead, niere was Vucv. dead too 
be«rlbboned Iv  one

C. C. AndtrMX
111 191
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Jerome Tiger 
Boxers Edge 
Filer Fighters
-•PrLER, Jan. 20 (SpeclaD-PUer 
high sohool’s Wildcats and Jerome 
tigers sl&scd. w «tld nvllt-&lin|lng 
fight csrd here last njght with tt^e 
north side.-«hib fmelly coming out 
'♦n tpp-lliTk score of 4-8 with one 
bout-«nrttng In %.4taw.

Lyle Speuwir. tOUSh 148-pound 
Flier batller. undefeated this season, 
was held to a draw by Cole of Jer
ome In one of the feature bouts of 
Uie (//eiilng.

lUterCQ (or Uie night's card v;as 
Louis DenCon. while Judges were 
Bo Palmer and AI Harahbarger- both 
or Kimberly.

Fisher, 104. Jerome, declalnned An
thony, 100, Filer.

B hou se , IIS. Filer, declMoned 
Tlmm. US, Jerome.

Spencer. 133, Jerome, decl-iloned 
tiohnson, 138. Filer.

Hurd, 118, Jerome, declsloned Fife. 
130, Filer,

Hall. 198, Jerome, declslonrd Joe* 
lln. 143. Flier.

BIdrldge. 143, Filer. declMoned 
Hudgpetii, 143. Jerome.

L. spencer, 148, Filer, drew wlUi 
Cole, 148. Jerome.

Hansen. 1B3, Filer, decUloncd Tsy 
153. Jerome,

(IAMBI,IN S. TIMKB'NaWI 1

....... lie II I /  lu  '
Mlllii
httinmr "::iAi III III

141 IK 4i«
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HOW WOULb YOU UKE TO OWN AN 
, „  ■ ACREAGE

Twin Falls’ Newest Subdivision

" "  » " « *  " " P
S r £ !  S fJS W y  *My. NO rock. Good blue irM * i«d. Deep

drlnUnv waUr. L«vel land. Good water

HBB HARRY MUSGRAVK
m  ta «  Aee, Weal

Red Bnrmao incorperates skiing Id training a i 8«mmll. 
light with Joe Uuls at Hedlson Square Gardtn, Jan. 31. 
m m s te be that B a lt lno n  heavyweight wlU «o no better agalart 
ebamplon than he U d o l^  on skis.

il Hubbard Ib 
Offered Coaching 
Post at Geneva

BEAVKIl FALLS, Penn I J»tl L- 
OJ.R>—Edgar (Smiley) Weltiier. for 
the last tour years football, bimkel- 
ijall and track coach a t Qcmvh col
lege, has resigned the |xjst. •Ilectlva 
.'June ],
■ No succetiiior to Uie Job will be 
named until spring, alUiniigti Uie 
school lias offered a proposal (<» Cal 
Hubbarrl. American league umpire 
and former Geneva athlete.

CAGE
RESULTS

eHlme),
Unlvenlty «( Tennt«M% U , Vn(- 

'• et ChatUneoga H.
-* Mloblgaa It.

in ll*  et Chat 
lallUfU 41, I

ECONOMICAI.

S h o e  R e p a ir
W h ile  U  W a lt

HALF SOLES

6 9
Bar-Cord Half Boka...ROe
FALK'S. fi«ninr AgtnU

S E A R S
B f tk o iv

meet here tcoorrow te toU  ob pro- ' 

poeed eztensloo'ef the Utah-Idabo ' - 

circuit to Colorado.

Foraal mtpUoaUeoa for Btw b e f  —  
ship in the c u u  0  iS tu a  bare bean 
made by Denver and Pueblo. ‘Xliaaa ' 
will be voted on tomorrow.

ObtKnm  doubt the OcAmdo 
pUcaUone wUl be snecessfuL Only 

o u t d  the «i»

Gun Club Elects 
Officers Tonight

Sportsmen Interested In skeet and 
trapshooting will gather tonight at 
the Sheriff’s office tor ths purpose 
ot reorganUlng the Twin Palls Oun 
club.

ElecUon ot ottlctrs will be Ihe 
chief business aim at the wwlon, 
«rhlch geU under way at a p. m. 
.;-Flans at^ under way for general 
Improvements at.U ie club grounds 
north of, Uie city and ihe leaders of 
the group hope to build a club house 
during the IM l season.

Most state Roads
North Carolina, with #0,000 mllce 

o( such roads, has more milts et 
roads under state maintenance than 
any other state In the union.

As used In card games, the word 
trump" Is e corruption oC the word 

"triumph" as pronounced In French.

Against Two 
Colorado Cities

Two members of the TwUi Falls 
Cowboy baseball or*aniiaUon will 
be In attendance at the meeUng 
ot the Pioneer league when the loop 
decides for or agaUist the entrance 
of Denver and' Pueblo Into the 
league.
■4-?he local men will vote "definitely' 
against expansion of the league and 
that decision may rest the de
rision on the broad shoulders ot 
Hadyn Walker, owner ot the Boise 
PUote.

Already Idaho Falls has slgnUied 
Its IntenUon of oppoelng expansion 
ol the league and with Twin Falls 
voting the same way, only one more 
vote is needed tor -the stalemate 
needed to keep out the Colorado 
cities.

Magtl and- Andeivm 
’The local club directors reaffirmed 

its decisions yesterday at the week
ly luncheon meeUng at which It 
was sUted Uiat President rtank 
M agtl arid Business Mana«et CaiV 
Anderson would represent Uie local 
interests at the all-lmpdrtADC ses
sion. a - 

.Another major pleci of business 
action waa postponed when V. was 
announ£«LJhat no -ttnal decision 
had-ljeen-reached on theTBiitter of 
concessions at jaycee park.' Jacobs 
«rother».-natlonal-t)rc«nl*itloDrhar 
handled the work for the paU two 
years, but thU season have opposl< 
tlon from Qwen Watson, Boise 
restaurant man, for the .work. The 
directors voted to study furUier the 
proposed eontracta.

Vote Knot'Hela . Oaair— -. 
The club directors voted that a 

knot hole ^an t be organljced and 
youngst«rs would be guests of the 
club at least once each .week.

There was also discussion on a 
nrooosal that Uia bl* light posts 

........or the grandstand be shitt
ed and replaced with steel towers 
to halt obstrucUot) of view In the 
grandstand.

’The organizaUon ot a  Junior 
baseball league In the cities ot the 
Pioneer- league wlth.play on a regu
lar s c ^ u le  was rejected due to 
travel and oUier high eipenses ef 
such a loop. However, Ute director* 
expressed Uiemselves u  highly In 
favor of Junlw  basebaU play and en
dorsed it to the limit.

d Uie ottlclals of Uia 1
FaUs and Idaho Falla duba ba.n'*i- 
ready Indicated oppoelUoo te the 
expansion proposal of t***
long hope between league cltlea. .

Slow Tliough Speedy
It  requires about four and one' 

half years for Ught, tr»TeUng at th« ' 
rate of 188,000 miles per seceod, te 
reach the earth from ttie hearast
Iter.

Motorists now may travel almost. 
eo per cent of the distance batween 
Uie United SUtes adirU ia'Auiam * 
canal under favorabte weather eon* 
dlUons.

Hoyt’s Compound 
Worked Miracles 
SaysMr.Burnham

Retired U. P. Conductor 
S»y« He W«B Relieved 
of IndlgeBtlon, Kidney 
Diitreas and Nervous- 
neas. Now Gata. Sleeps 
and Feels Better.

Mf. W. 8. Burnll.m , aSS Bo. 3d S t . 
Balt Lake Olty, \lUh, states; -TNn a 
long time I  have been U«ubled wlUi

POCATELLO MEEt

POCATELLO, Jan. 38 (U.R>-Dlrec- 
tors ot the Pioneer Baseball league

F r o m  H o l l y w o o d I

’' ^ E E R
-b r in g s  y o u -

J O A N  

f iL O N D E L L
ifo rrfno  c o o it  to  coo il b

i'W ANT A DIVORCE

U »  Ford Tuder B adaa .S T l 

1913 Ford Tudor M a n  f f f  

im  Plymouth i  Doer

.......................
IMS Piymeutti 4 x>oer 6 ^ _ j
d a n --- ---------

1988. Dodge 4 neor satfan -  
Fahr eendlUon, tnm k. beat-

Vr I**4|

EVERY TUESDAY 
NIQHT 

KTFI 7:00 P. M.
T ftm  r A iM

*CMI SISWWM. a*N nANOKO

1995 Ford Delfue Ooup»^U9r
tor r e c o n d U i^
holfterr good .

1838 Cherrolet Deluxe Tam  
Sedan — ue te r recoodlUooid. 
new finish, heater 

1937 PlymouUi Ooupa -  Mo
tor rceondittonad. new llnlih . 
heater -----

1937 Ford Deluxe Pordor 8e<

dlUon. radlQ.~Iieater ~ S 4 M :

1938 Chevrolet Deluxe Spert 
Sedan — Motor receodlUooed. 
finish, upholstery good, haat*

1939 Chevrolet Ooupe . . 
tor. b ^ .  finish good. n4lov 
he»t*r ------------M a t

1939 Ford DalUM Fordor Se
dan — Kxcelleni eoMUUen, ra
dio, heater .......

1940 f\)rd Deluxe Ooupe —

h“S T M J ! K ‘3 i ^
i m  chen o lr t ‘

1030 Terraplana >H T e n !

193» Ford H TW  FWt-

1&7F
S&7S

FOrd Ton Plek-

1939 Chevrolet % Ton Truak

M S. W. • ,  BUKKHAH 

my stomach. I  suffered wlUi acid 
indigestion, my meaii Beamed U> turn 
tour, form lo u  ot ae li and X would 
have aavara’'atiM iia of |«« pain*. 
•omeUmea 1 tou ld  bleat and f h ^  
Ifoubla In brMthtag freely. My ktd- 
nays had baan bolharlnt ma as U 
« u  naoaaaars tor ma to up 
four Of five UinM erery n ld it  and 
this oAtlnual night rlaln i ooea sap 
ona*i vlUUty, X was hu inv  nervoua 
and alaM waa next to Impoaalbls.

“I  n M  how Uoyt’a Oompouod w u

------  ---------------- > eatBUT eaaa. U  sura raala g ^ ' t e  
What you waat and nM have

M  whioh kept ma 
h u  Ian  ma w  no*

good Blihtja 
OMUouad ID ttaa M l

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL!
Ladies’ Plain Dresses 
l«dieB’ Coats'
Men’s Suits & Overcoats
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MARKETS AN D  FIN AN C E
B j  United Press

m  DROPS IN 
lEGULAIimDE

CHICAGO. J«i. «  <Uf)-Wb-tJ-rie«

NEW YORK. J in .  M  « .»  — m e  
m*rket closed lower.
Air B*ducUon................ ...... —
American

O^n nifk L*«

_____ 8«S-H I ..
j„ir ----  MS-H

!!!j
Ml!

M „ ---- MS

JuiT *....... «M

*V...... J'i*

ie<̂

ni: Jr
« «  «5i «<»• 

*7 . 4«H ‘»'i

11̂,
CABli CRAIN

•*0fu= N̂“ ; h”  “  ; No. ,  ml..J
h..vl ilVc: No. 1 whiu ISrtc; No. J
hM»y *hlu ,

Oarin'! No. I mil
; niallliK quoIkI M to tSc

It  to |1<: •WM( ckir«r ll.iO to lit-

Amerlcwi & ForelBn Pwer. 
American ice

American R td. & BW. B*n---  6%
American RolUns UlUi.........—  19
American Smelt. & Retlntag—  43
American Ttl. & Tel-------- 1«5%
American Tobacco B------- 71%
Anaconda Copper------ ----18%
Armour pf 
AtchUon, 1
AtlanUc JU....... .
Auburn Auto..........—
Baldwin Locomotive 
Baltimore & Ohio.
Bendlx A*
Bethlehem Steel
Borden ..............
Bulova ... _ .
Burrough*..... ......... .
Byer*.....
California Packing...
Canadian Pacific ...
J. 1. Case Co...........
Cerro de Pa«o Corp.
Chesapeake at O h io ................ 434
Chicago Otett W « t« r n ......Houles
C.. M.. St. Paul is PacUlc.....Noaalei
Chicago ic Northwe<t«m ..._.No sales 
Chjysler ............................. MV4

T LIVESTOCK I

•DENVIR UVB8T0CK  ̂ . 
DENVER — C«ttl«i l.Ut: (low: bMf 

■U«n I I  ta llt.U : Mwi M to S7JIS 
• - r. M.M to IIO.M: ctlm «

n «Bd (tMktn ts to I t l : bsib tlM>
ktlfm M.U to ItO.U
fMdm «Bd (tMktn ts

IJWOi IS to « «  lo»«: lap
boUITJ* to $7.71! lowi I* to M .« l PU* 
as to M.S1.

■SlMip) 4.1M: e*rlot
tl04Ss
M » | S l t J « k l » ' -

CHICACD LIVIHTOCK' 
OHIOAOO—H«c*< tS.OW. ISc to tta

■•dlun^to MB^I lont jrwrlinn lU l

8hMP< ».««»( 7%V Umte m U ^
•thcr clWMi flm i bulk nod to 
liwdrWeht M  - -I vwtOTn Umb(. IIO.U

OB wrfraU »Bil 
pnnipU/ y u t  

prlew UU

tsd rm k t :

’ ——
OGDKN LIVJUTOCK

llMda/a art)** turktt. 
day Bad iadtT (uIIt *t«MT to ii 
BMdlsai to ««od .Iw hUr iM n  II 
BMdtsa to ebelM bMf balti I I  t» m i l  
TMl tt.1t to n iJ I .

SbMpi I.IIO. Bothlna doM wly. 
Xesd47 aeod to cholc* tnickid la 
lutte to itroBf at It  to II.U.

OMAHA UVB8T0CK 
OMAHA—Ucni l.tM; OMotd i 

MMdr to i iT W r s  top tue .
Caul* I I.OM: calm tU: itnmUr uk*

a  ;3?ss,.'?r:c; « e  .s;S:
>MrllBt> and llshtwtlclit il«tn vllclbU{nio'lo iTtio.

SbMPi 7M9l 
_  ttioAf: M' 
sbMP a»a I

"S h w l 7 ^ j  *at Uab* pptnlBC iU*<l7 
' At; laMnllr aaklni >tn>nc«rs

____ - jS fMdiiut Iambi tlMdr: aood to
cMlea ttd w oo M ^b t III to I19.».

KAKBAB CTTY LtVnTOCX 
KANSAS Cmr-Honi I.IOOi uii- 

tlO lb*, down ts to 4«« lowtr: top 17.11.
Cattio I.IH ! c»l«« m ;  ftd and

Marllac* abeat tlMdr but amt buirint 
ialaNita aolnji alow tad mlatlns atroni- 
•r prtaaai (*d ataar* alldbM to Mil

BtroBCtri b«l fad Uab* htld abova i:

rORTLANO UVMTOCK 
POHTlJ^Nl>-Ho«i. <M| buuhtr* I0« 

to ll< l«w«ri top 10.11.
CatUai 1M| ea l^  » :  llltia aarlr 

fr» Moman to«a |l lo It.ll).

LOS AN01LK8 LIVUTOCX 
LOB ANOBLES-llott*) 100. 171 to 1(0 

Iba.. 11.(0 to II.
CatUal 4M, madlum alwn 11.71.
Shaap' Non*, (ood to choir* « 

Ucaba. 110.10. -

sour I SAN FRAHCISCO-llofai «0.
CalKorniaa......... . ...... .

Cattlai It. I.Ott 1b. Naiada alatra III. 
Shatpi Noe*. Good lo <hole« ' ' 

Ikmba llO'to 110.10.

WOOL
BOSTON~rina larrllury oonla ra- 

■ f«w laqulrlaa but f r r  liul* bu 
IranaaaM kodar.

Obtblna and. ahort rrancK c6i 
kncUl rin* UrrlUinr woalt In nr 
b^a raealTtd blila In tha rant* II t_ ... 
Motmd baala. MmV n( \h* w*t«
ot rina and half-h1<x>d wogla of foralfi 
Prifln.

POTATOES I

114,114 can, naw I 
IIO.III cat>. n 

** - . on Uktb t

loaahadi. I aar.' I l . l l i  I tar

-tl.tll HlflMaota and North DahnU IM

•lUai I aar. I<at 1 ear. II^d i 
1 aar abo«ln» (t«nin« in/urr,
TiUmph U. 8 Mo. 1 |.a.W.i). » «ar. 
t l. l lt  (HniraahMl). 1 aar., I l l  II  to M

CSIOAOO ONIONS 
OjjjOnl^ Harbtt (lo-lb. •wka>.

* SWttSK,..., 

HarketiataCflaiicc

SE2

consolidated OU 
Continental Can 
OonUnenUl O i l ...
Corn PrtjducU...
Cuban-Amerlcsn Sugsr

Plrestone Tire it Rubber...__;_.. 18 
Tfeeport tGlpbur 
General Bli ‘ ‘

Goodyear Tire it Rubber.
Graham-P«lg« ..... .
Great NorUiam. 
Greyhound Corp. 
Rouiton Oil 
Bowe S(

Independent Rayon ------- 34U
Insp. 'Copper .................. ..... ..... U H
IntemaUonal HarvesUr ---- 63
International Nickel...... ......... 36%
Int. Tel. 6t Tel....-________
Johns M anrllle ............... ......
Kansas City Southern._____________
Kennecott Copper..... ......... .....33T4
Kresge ..... ! Z l . -------- --35’4
U w e t t ^  M ym ; B... ...........No sales

Mack T rud k ii '" !! '- .......-....... 31H
Mathleson Alkali ___________ 29H
Miami Copper ..... ...........
Missouri. Eanssi ^  Texu

Salt Lake 

Mining StockB

Bid Aafcad
Alu Tunoal . -...........-...1
lllwhan Mttala .....
Cardlft .............................. 1
Chlaf Oca. ...... ... .......... ..... Il\4
Glurton BIhw — ------ >(
Colorado Oa«................—  "
ComblBad MaUU — ..........
Crott ....
Eaat sunward .  -
E. Tin Coal ---------
Kaat Utah ........ ...........—
Kuraka Hiilllon ....-...-.....
KuNka u lr Can. ......-...
Kuraka Mlaaa___________
HorB ^ l* « r  ........... .........

^ » w  ............................... s
CItr Oappar ................ II.M

Naw < l̂nry ...
NorU Ulr ...-...
Nor. BUndard.....

?SlIk ‘«fi.TKam
I-ark nt> Cob. ..
J'ark N ^ B  ....
I’atk l-ranlar .. .
l-ark Utah .......
riumbla

TlBtla C«ntr«l .. 
TIntIa i«ad .......

b<irln« ptiM. *1

NKW Y0SK--tW4r'a‘ culom aiMilm 
|î rlMa for dall<̂ r«d | matala (a«aU par

Rs'n'ili
tannarr It-tt^i ifV*. d*ll.ar*l if. . 

Tlnl Sm i atralu ■*** 
l«ad> Ntw York 

U«li l.ll.
Xlaai N«» Yaik T.Ki Em I St. Uwb

flatlnum (dollar* P*r .«jnr*l-|4 U II. 
qyUk.llr*r Idnllara p*r llaah U TS 

Iba^-lll.
TgniaUn, P<md*M (d«ll«ra Mr uak)—

Perishable 
Shipping

Owlssy ffM4 C. Wvmu, V M

Oarload shlpmmU of p«rUhs%la 
onmodttlM lor Jim. 37;
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See the Business Directory ^or better burning, better heat-giving cSiî
W A N T  A D  B ATB f l

PnbUMUoQ In both UM 
NEWS AND TIMEfa 

BaMd M  Oo«t-P«r-W*rd

1 dar. ^ p a r i r a d

3 days___4c per word per day
6daye.̂ _____ .8c per word

per day '
A  fntnlmitm of tCO WDTdf U rtqUfr«d 
in  t i v  OM clm lflw l uL H u m  rttes 
ladude the combined drcnliUotu cl 
ttw Mras and theTlm n.

Terms for »n  clisslfled »dt . . 

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
-INTW INPAIXS 

PHONB 83 or M POB /DTAKER 

IN  JEROMB 
Leave Adi at K  3i W Root Beer 

DSAOUNEfl 
For loaerUai la tbe N en  

•  p. m. 
for Insertion In the Tlmee 

11a.m.

pvwr Clawl/led Advertising Man- 
agerg and reaenres the rlfbt to edit 
or reject any classified advertising 
•‘Blind Ads" carrylnt a News - Times 
box nuftiber are itrlotly confidential 
and no InformaUon can be given In 
regard to tbe advertiser.
Errors sboold be reported Immedl- 

‘ attljr. No aUovaoce nUl be made for 
more one Incorrect iniertloo.

SPECIAL NOTICES

BED-BUO fumigation. Twin Falls 
Floral company.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HAY. poutoes and carrots for sale. 
Phone 0197-J4.

A U i Unda ot seafood, aemt-tnadfi 
icraut PubUo Market

DEXIOIOUS apples at B r n t ^  Trock 
rates. Pboee Klfflberly. KM.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

c l s ^  opening In beaut; cul* 
ture. Barn part tuttlon-^ffer lim
ited. Spe<^t7 Beaut? BchooL

I^ATIONAli Defense procram calls

LOST AND FOUND

tb sT —Lady’s black leather purse.
Liberal reward. Mrs. E. B. John* 

. son. Phone 1S13.

H ave you

sore, tired, aching muscles 

froni that last skiing . trip? 

Do those painfully “knotted” 

tissues shriek for help?

Relieve them

by helping your body to more 

properly perform its natural 

excretive functions. Open the 

pore system, stimulate your ■ 

circulation w i t h  healthful 

steam baths and massages.

Consult the .'iiti

Business & Professional

Directory

buRBAM  springer cow. tat botebar* 
og hog. p ^ e  7UI5 Filer.

FIVE purebred Jersey he lfm . 3 
months to l.year, »7&-00. 400 Blxtb 
Avenue North.

85 WHITE-FAGB ewM. lamblQgJtov. 
Would trade fw  beef cattle. Roy 
Hudson, Buhl.

WB have several good draft horses, 
well broke and young. Also matoh- 
ed tesros. McVey's.

FURNISHED ROOMS

NIOBLY furnished. Steam heat *43 
Second Avenue North. F h o n 6
ai»-w.

KfOHTY acres on U. B. 90. Oood lo
cation. Phone Kimberly 44J3.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE soocb oodem  home, stoker, 
garage. MS. X.-L. Jenklna---

FIVE-room house, modem vlth 
stokw. Pbone laa.

NEWLY decorated two rooms. 313 
Elm. Inquire 137 ^  S t

FOUR rooms, newly decorated. In 
quire SM Third Notth. Phone 
1S8S-W.

UOD£r N seven room home and 
bam. Also two room house. Urge 
chloken house. Phone 3326.

MOTORISTS! Passengersl Share 
. expenses. Travel Bureau. 337 Van 
Bureo. phone 23t3.

ONE room lumse. partly furnished. 
jQ O U W iU l h  a lttB t .- ;—

BEAUTY SHOPS ,

PERMANENTS, ll.W  Up.* Work 
guaranteed. DIckard's Beauty 
Shop. Phone li7 l.

»3.00. »4.00. >s.00,18,00 permsnenU U 
pilte. 141S Kimberly road. Pbone 
1747. Mrs. Beamer.

MRS. MesLEY‘8 ft>eelals: M M. M 
oil waves, half price. Ayres Bar* 
ber Shop, 330 Main 'ilorth. Pbone 
355-R.

SITUATIONS WANTED

EXPERIENCED womsn wants cook
ing on ranch. 333 Third’ avenue 

soulh.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

NEAT, mlddleaged (housekeeper on 
ranch, steady woJk. Furnish ref
erences. Box 10. News-Tlme«.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALS; Service itaUon and 
grocery, low rent, good locallou, 
Roberu and H tn m .

FOR 8A U ; — Well-located service 
staUon and grocery store with ma
jor oil company. tlOM oath. .Box 
34, News-Tlmes.

MANAOER, Permanent Income 
sonsbly |M0 monthly. IIBOO cash 
req., returnable from (In t opera
tions. Dox 36. News*Times.

FOR SALE: Slock Of World's Prod- 
uols on neat counter oar^. Qood 
profit on sales. Inquire l« l Jeffer-

KURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SMALL two room aparlment. Fifr- 
heat Adults, u s  Main East

FOUR rooms, modem, stoker heat, 
AduIU, References, s il Third <

MODERN four toonu. Heat, hot wa- 
ter> WflJO, AduiU. Phone m  ,

r u R N iaa»D _ ip a rtaeB t« . ju iu -

APARTMBNT at the OotUga apart-

B p a i^ n ts ,  m  B«60iul avtnua 
north.

THnra n m  pcinu tub, <uu>

UNFURNISHED 
A P A R T M —

Aputmiatfc

MtOOM AND BoXtU) '
>0A1U> and room. IM BUtb An- 

oua North. .

‘ FURNISHED HOUSES

W ANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

40 TO ISO acres; .havo. equipment 
and finance. Would pay cash for 
40. Box 33, News-Tlmes.

RESPONSIBLE party wishes to rent 
four or five room unfurnished 
home, weU located. Box 40, JleWs- 
Times.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city loons. N^thero Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates,

RBFINANOE Tour preseat loan s4ve
money. Low tataresV-long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office Twin 
Falls.

FARM AND d T Y  LOANS 
See PBAVEY-TABBR CO. 

Base rates and terms!
Fire and automobile infurance./

HOMES FOR SALE

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

IFTEBN acres with buildings,___
BuhL Reasonable cash rent. S31 
Mato Wert.

UVEStOCE FOR 8ALB

T ^ T Y  hOTMs and mules., Well- 
matched teams. K south. East Five 
points. Carl WooUey.

FOR SALE OR TRADE<-1S5 broke 
horses, weight 1400-1700; lots of 
matched teams. Bughes A  Smith, 
back of Hollenbeck Sale*.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

chickens and turkeys. Indepand' 
ent Meat Company.

PUREBRED brlndle screw-UU P«l>- 
ples. Call mornings. 461 M »tn Bast

FOR SALE OR TRADE

80 north side, six room plaitered, 
$3300; seven room modem house. 
Ninth East. *3500. Phone 174S-J.
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APPII0VAIFDR2
Reappointment ot two married 

women employes In Twin Falls coun
ty courthouse departments had been 
blocked today by refusal of-oommU* 
sloners to approve their rehlring.

The board withheld approbation 
for reappointment of Mrs. Patricia 
Blake, recommended by Judge 0 . A. 
Bailey as clerk of tlie probate court, 
and Mra Fay WillUUDB, reeemmeDd- 
ed by Mrs. Cora E. Stevens as clerk 
In the treasurer's office.

Both Paritee

Kimbedy Given 
New Depot Agent i

KXMBERLT. Jan. M <fp^eUl>-> 
Tom Davenport bag moved to X ta «  -

SOMB

G I L A .

W O O D P E C K E R S . ,
OF TWB S O u rM w E S r 

D e se c r  co uN T R y , n e s / e i5

TWeV AAAKE THElft MOl-ES , 
•>) THE G IA N T  C A C T U S *  1

WANTED TO BUY

SPOT cash paid for used furniture. 
Moon's Paint and Fum ltur^ Btore.

BATTERIES, cotton rags, UQD ftod 
mixed meUls. See Id»l|e JUnk 
Bouse.

WE WILL pay good prkaa on s 
hides, pelts and furs. Idalw  J< 
House.

NT:-OEi3d^(mr -QuihrBairrSlJ

FARM IMPLEMENTS

P  & O two-way plow, McCormick- 
Deering spud cuIUvator. Oliver 
spud planter. sUel corrugator. Joe 
Berks, one mUe East baU park.

WANTED: Your discs to sharpen 
and your repair work. Krengel's 
shop.

MOWINO machine, cultivator, plow, 
set bf harness, collars. Two Soulh, 
H  la s t  £ast Five Points.

, HAY/GRAIN, FEED

B^AH^a&aw. F ^  on the place. 
Fhonff 0105-Rl.

stwk or ton

vator Company. Harry Musgrave.

CUSTOM ORIND INO 
1-3 ton So cwt; over 8 7c. Hay chop

ping. Knife Maehtae. Floyd Miller, 
nier. Ph. 73J»->o 2i1s off grinding.

M0LABSE8 M IX IN G  
and PEED QRIND INO 

MORELAND M ILU N O  SERVIOE 
Ph. 318. Flier. Ph. calls off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

Atrro and window glass installed. 
Moon's. Phone A.

. VKV IS IT 
tMPOesiBUB TO BE 
0^>4e'^X77-/

T.n HT. e»-

ANSWER:.You cannot be one-slxtt> blooded of any race. I f  you 
have the blood of two or more i;ace8. the denominator of the fraction 
expressing the ratio Is either two or a power of two . .  . one-half, one-

The recommendations were made 
by officials o( different parUes, 
since Judge Bailey is a  Republican 
and Mrs. SUvens is a Democrat No 
secondary recommendations were 
submitted by either olHdal yester
day.

Assessor Oeorga A. Childs was 
granted approval of the largest 
group ot appointments—10 field dep- 
uUes, four office deputies and one 
for sale o* licenses at Buhl. The 
office staff, all holdovers, are Dean 
Million, Flora Dierker and Lois 
Pond. W. Lee Howard, secretary of 
the Buhl highway district, was ap
proved as license sale deputy for the 
west end.

I'leld Deputy Assessors

Field deputy assessors are F. 
OoodykoonU. Rudolph Martens. 
John O. Pence. Robert J . HaUer. 
Dale Kunkel, D. O. Moyes, W. H. 
Swartley. E. M. Guest E. J . Colbert 
end Parley Hannon.

John A. Brown. probaUon officer, 
was reappointed on reootnmenda-

■berly wherebewUlbesI______ .
manently as the depot a g a t  V  . 
retrace* Bdward 'Warn, -«to 

ten^orary ageot « t  tbo local

iC '.'M Tmpert h u ’eec$r*dm-iT 
10-mcnth asslgmnest at oneo , aiKl- 
had been itatiooed at Burlcr for M  
yean prtor t«  the One* employ* 
m ent .

M r.andM rs.DmiUNrt!iM »tbro«—  
etaUdren. Bdward. Elaine aild OaioL 
Two of the children entered Mbool- 
the past week.

Jack O. Otudas. alto »  n 
will assist as operator.

TRUCKS AND TRAILEHS

QOOD four-wheel traUer. rack, 16- 
iDoh- wheels and tires. »33.-»06 
Pine street

MODEttN traUer wagons for feed 
lots, camps and commissaries. BuUt

400-CHICK electric brooder, used 
one year. Three east Washington 
school Herron.

TRAILER house, fully eQUlm^ed; 
priced to selll Csn be seen after 
1 p. m. comer of Sixth street south 
and Main.

NEW M. D. elcctrlc two-uoit milk
ing machine. Charles Fancber, 
two miles north Hsgerman.

AOTO glass, canvas, canvas rmalr- 
Ing. Thomets Top and Body

GOODRICH Ui«s, batteries, acces
sories. Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center. Second B tnet 
Bast

FOR SALE; Metel roofing. calv«A- 
Ized sheet iron, reinforcing steil, 
structural steel and bar ireo. 
Krengel's Hardware.

AUTO and truck parts, old or late 
models — bodies, doors, frames, 
fenders, g lau and lots of different 
parts> Save on r e p ^  and sea 
Jerome Auto Farts. Phone 41, Jer-

BALVAQB goods: Army q u l i t i b  
blankets, underwear, gloves. coa> 
modlty sacks, tonU and tarpg, 
Idaho Junk House.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

OUARAirrZED used saving ma
chines. Prloed to sell. 831 Main 
West

Binr AT YOUR OWK PRICEI 
Low prices on 96 CO-OP appliances 

from toasters to refrigerators will 
bo REDUCED EACH WEEK UN- 
TIL SOLD aocoidlng to eohedulM 

. posted at itations. See these bar- 
BDlns today! TWIN FALLS Co
operative Oil Co.. 363 3nd Ave. 
South. Also at Filer and Buhl.

RADIO AND MUSIC

- THIS week only—fifteen used radloa 
OOOD. mixed ages. February lamb- «l your own price. Inventory clear

ing ewei. Phone 1105-J. nncel C. O. Anderson Co.

REMODELED apartments. Oood In
come. Reasonable. 137 Ninth ave
nue north. I17&-W

JUST being finlflhed—New. modem 
live room home, 147 Taylor, riiii 
baitemenl, furnace, stoker, hot 
water heater, hardwood floora. 
bullt-lns. kitchen cabinets, fire
place and garage. Terms. E  A. 
Moon, owner. f

REAL ESTATE WANTED

D TO 7 room modem house, base
ment Close In, aubstantlai down 
payqrtent Box 33 News-Tlmes.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Wyatt, 10) Ird At*, m . Ph. 1877.

CHOICE building lo t Plue Lakes 
Addition. Call 3304 after 0 p. m.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

PHONB f  
for A ^ M n  ooai. moving and 

tfaasfer. MoOoy Goal «  l ^ j e r

OR TRADB-flO acres, close In; d l. 
reel from owner. Box U. News- 
Tlmes.

40 ACHES, modern five room house; 
close In. W ill trade tor Twin Falls 
residence. Box 30, News-Tlmes.

FOR 8AUD>-0haap, laveral small 
tracts; 10 or more aores. sulUble 
for dslry or similar use. In Twin 
FalU ^K»ol dtatcict. Wa want to 
eloea out all thiaa In tlie next few 
waeks. The Mary Alloa Fark.

IM  ACRES. 4-rooio house, dHp well.
family orchard. Only per acre. 

•0 acras. fimalt tmprovemenu. 
per acre.

40 aorcs. In alfalfa, a real bargain. 
lU .per acre.

aW T arm s  
0 . a Tr o b in o o n

-  VEDBRAL LAND 
BANK FARM

I«0 'A.. 14 m L.uniU i 01 Bulil. M l

t and di-

pu tu rt. Oood 1 rm.
.W n ,  alwirloltr, walL

SM>*Traai., NFLA, lU  Ird Av«, 
6ou&« Fh. U l.  TwUi ^  Idabo!
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Blind Resident 
Of Castleford 
Paid Last Honor

CASTLEFORD. Jan. 3S (Special) 
—Not even standing room in the 
church was available to the numer< 
GUI friends and neighbors who gath' 
erad with the relaUvas Thursday at 
th f  Baptist church in Castleford 
to nay their last raspacu to Archie 
ArUe Lowe. 36, who died at the 
Twin Falls county hospital Satur
day. Jan. 18. following a three days 
Ulnass.

Rev. Isaac Todd, a lifelong friend, 
officiated, assUted by Rev. o ; M. 
Baergen.

Classmatee Attend 
The pianist and most of the sing' 

ers and pallbearers were either 
classmates of Archie when attend' 
Ing Castleford high school or inti' 
mata friends.

\ mixed quartet. Herschel Ksr 
rail, Clarence Boatman, Miss Tliel' 
ma Taylor and Mrs. Lee Olln Con 
rad sang “When the Roll Is Celled 
up Yonder,” "How Beautiful Hesv- 

M uit Be.” and “Only a Dreamer." 
• by Mrs. Joe Becker.

B a lh t  a n d  lU tuaage a

BU-WelL U8 Main W. Phone 18S.

Mallory, 114 Mam north. Phone llOR

B icyc le  S a le a  &  Se rv ice

BLASIUS CYOLCRY.

Chiropractors

■Coal and Wood

Floor Sanding

IH oneu to  L o a n

AUTO LOANS
Relliiuuce your present contract— 
iT«lurc imyment*—canh ndviUK<‘ct.

WKSTKUN FINANCK IX).
Next to Fidelity Bsnk

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

•JP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY

Ftad Ptalfia. 711 Loomt, pa. U oe-J.

Irwtranee
For Fire and Casualty Insurance, 

surety and FtdcUty Bondi, see 
Swim investmantoo. Baugh Bidg,

Job Prinilnp

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Ut^haads , . Uall Places 
DuiinsM Caxtb . , . ftlders

T u o i J S 'm S ’.  
ooMMMiom. wuhSSo D»rr.

KtiiShopt
m M w t  d i a m r

flchade Key . .. 
South. Back ol

<0 Loan
r O T p T a r a s r i i t ir T S m p i

m Ooo- t » lm  .In»,>Oo, f b .  m i .

Contrscts refloaoced—private h I 
flnanoer.-^asli advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paoifle Finance) 
316 MAIN AV& NORTH

Oateopaihte Phyalclan
Dr. E  J. Miller, 4U Main N. Ph im

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott PlKmbUg Co. Fh. U-W.

TWIN FALLb FLX7MB1NO. Ph. 431

Radio iUpairlng
p o w m j. fudtoTiM  im

TnOUri
Trailer K ou m  iHm Ita l la i Oo.

Typewrit0r$
■ales, rentals and carvlaa. Fbooa 9^

Vphpitttring

0 tad • ! .  a .

AUTO PARTS-.T1RES

'Who aS^played' the prelude and re
cessional.

Pallbearers wsre Walter Todd, 
Wallace Van Hooser,- Clyde Dost- 
man, Oonrad King, Raymond W il
liams and Leeford King.

Sidney Ownby w«i the u*lior.
Interment was In the Buhl ceme> 

tery beside the grove of his mother, 
who preoeded him In dentti "cvcn 
years ago. Evans and Johnson lu- 
neral home was In charge.

Archie spent most ot liis life at 
Castleford. being brought here by 
ills {wrents from Creston, Trtm.. 
when he was a year old.

When u  he was blinded by a rsr- 
blde explosion. Ks attended tlie lUte 
achooi for the blind at Gooding then

Last Rites for 
Jolin G. Eilers

RUPZRT. Jan. 3S (SpeclaD^M- 

neral services were conducted at 
the MethodUL church Friday for 
John George Ellers.

---------—̂ was

Many Haxelton people attan. 
the funeral of J. E. Wilson, plcneor 
resident of Haselton vicinity, Fri
day at rTw in .Falli mortuary.

Ves Southworth, former Haael- 
ton rerident, now of Saeran ta to, 
Calif., Is In town on busineei this 
week. He is sUylng at tbs R ^  Gala 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wyllta re
turned TTiursday from an extended 
visit with their daughten, M n . 
Victor La Brie and Mrs. Roy Bka, 
asd /amliJes at Boise.

chief deputy treasurer and R . R.
^ I t s e l l  a i ......................
mmdatlon 

Duane Toler was 
clerk to Mrs. Doris Btradley, coun
ty superintendent of public Instruc
tion. He was recommended by Mrs. 
Stradley and suoceeds Mrs. Mildred 
Ramsey, who had been clerk for a 
number of years.

HAZELTON

LEGAL ADVERTISEBISNTS

Rev. Albert B. Parrett, _____  ..
the church. Music consisted of three 
vecal selections, "FBce to Face" and 
••Abide With Me” sung by a mixed 
quartet composed of Mr. and Irbs. 
Roes Woolford. Miss Margaret Schol- 
er and George Brock; and " In  the 
Sweet Bye and Bye- sung hy M lis 
Margaret Scholer. All were accom
panied at the organ by Mrs. Ray 
D. Armstrong who played a pre
lude and postlude,

Pallbearers were Relnold I'Yeder- 
Ick, Albert C. Frederick. Olover 
Acock. RusscU Acock and Joe 
Rhodes, sons-in-law. and Harvey 
Whltnah, nephev^ of Mr. Eilers.

Flower bearers were Mrs. 0. E. 
Bouse. Mrs. 0. J . Rogers. Mrs. P. M. 
Rw en . Mrs. Frank Maricle. .M n. 
W. E. Jackson and Mrs. J. B. Pin
son.

Interment, tmdep the direction of 
the Goodman mortuary was In the 
Rupert cemetery, with brief com
mitment HTTlca conducted by Mr. 
Parrett.

John George Olers was bom Aug. 
11, 1604 in Watwarden, Germany. 
Ha came to the United SUtes at 
the age of 14.

On Dec. 11. 1N8 he and MIm  
Lottie B. Sadler were married In 
Choctaw, Okla. They came to Idaho 
in 1BI5 and to the Minidoka project 
In 1031 and have lived hei-e the psat 
30 years.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Lottie Ellen, six daughters and five 
sons, Mrs. NetUe Acock. Mrs. Alta 
Frederick. Mrs. KaUe Acock, Mrs. 
Bessie Frederick, Mrs. Norah 
Rhodes. Marshall H. Ellers, Floyd, 
Jake, Fred and Esther Ellers. Ru
pert and George L. Ellers. Sinta 
Ana, Calif.

, Samuel MrBille 
JTSTm TPaiHXast Honor

' RUPERT. Jan. 38 (8pecla!).^un- 
dreds of friends gathned at the 
Christian church SaUuda; to boncc 
the memory ot Samuel McFarland 
DlUe. who died at his home on east 
Fourth street Thursd.ar morning.

Eugene Stump. ] ^ w r  of tbe 
church, conducted the funeral.cers' 
mony. Muslo for the occasion oon- 
slsted of three vocal aelections and 
a piano prelude and postlude played 
by Mrs. Ray WiUlama. The vocal 
numbers were "The Old Rugged 
Cross" and "Does Jesus Care?" sung 

a mixed ciuartet’ composed ot
__J. Wayne Newcomb. Buriey, Mrs.
Gordon Goff. Lynn V. Carpenter 
and Paul Kohler, and *Tn the Gar
den of Tomorrow.^ sung b f  Mrs.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTBATOBV 

8AI.B OF BBAL ESTATB AT 

FRIVATB SALB

In  the Probato Court ot Tvta I t i l l ..
County, su te  of Uabo, 

la  the Matter of tbe Srtato of 
Tina BeUe Harbert, Decaa..- 
NOTICB IS  HEREBY OIVBN that 

the undersigned, tha admtnistntor 
of the esUta of Tina 4eUa Earbsrt, 
deceased, will sell, at prlvita lala, 
the highest bidder, upon the « 
and ocDdlt^MiB battlttaftcr 
Uoned. and subject to eonftni— — 
by said Court o i  after tba SMb 
day of January, i»4U all that egtatn

Twin Falls County, SUto at Idaho, 
particularly deaorlbM as follows:.

came back to Castleford and grad
uated from high ochool, finishing 
with hU sister, Grace Lowe King.

Ha was graduated from the College 
ot Idaho at Caldwell with the class 
ot 1030 and was married to Miss 
lAVonne Nelson, Payette, on Christ
mas day, IBSB, by Rev. Isaac Todd 
at Castleford. Since then he had 
been farming southeast ot the vil
lage.

Hurvlving ReUtlyea
BMlden his wife and sister, he U 

also survived by his father. Bininctt 
Lows, who haa lived for the pnnt 
few months at Rockwood. Tenn. 
He was hero lor the tunerni,

Archie was always chocrtul. had 
a pleasant greeting for every one 
and he recognised anyone whnm 
he heard speak once and wan never 
heard to complain ot his attllcllon 
at any Unie.N^

' READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Pallbearers 
Pallbearers were FJoyd Idle, 

George Zelmet*. Paul Hutton, Ray
mond Dowd. Hiram Rainey and 
Gordon Rowlands. Honorary paU- 
bearera were Forrest Markland. John 
Norby, W. S. Irving, Archie Nlsbet, 
T. O. Davis and Newton Idle.

Interment, • undar the direction 
of the Goodman mortuary, was In 
the Rupert cemetery with commit
ment service by Mr. Stump.

Samuel McFarland Dllle was bom 
Sept. 1. lS64'in Henry county. la. 
In 1686 at M t  Pleassnt la., he mar
ried Miss Isabelle MlUeson. Together 
they moved to Walla Walla, Wash., 
in  1003 and later to Salem, Ore. They 
came to the Mmidoka project in 
1B06 and homesteaded north ot Ru
pert whare they shared the hard
ships of the Infant community with 
the other early settlers.

At one time Mr.. Dllle was in the 
mercantile business with William 
Mitchell, but again took up farming 
on a place south ot Rupert where 
he, with bis family, lived until 1939

While in 111 health for a num
ber of years. Mr. Dllle led an ac
tive life to the very day 'of his 
death which came luddenly fol
lowing a day with friends whom he 
had entertained in his home.

Hnrvlvon 
He Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 

Isabelle Mll{eeon Dllle. Rupert, and 
seven sons and daughters. Tliey are 
Mrs, Blanche Snodgrass. Meridian; 
Everett Dllle; Bolie; Mrs. Bdlth 
Hatch, Seattle, W uh .; Mrs. Hosel 
Osterhout Rupert; Mrs. Grace 
lllcks. Buhl; Carl Dllle, Pocstello, 
and Oeorge Dllle, Twin Falls.

One sister In Kansas, two brotb- 
in Iowa, 16 grandchildren and

a great host of friends also survive.

PUBLIC SALE
Aa 1 am leaving the farm, I will sell the following at public auction 
at my plaoe, H mils west of Artesian natatorlum, or ft miles soiiih 
o( Murtaugh.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 30
gaie Starts at I t  Naan 

DAIRY CATTUC—Holiteln cow, fresh, A m .  old^ Durham cow, 
fresh, 6 yrs. old; Brown cow, fraah, i  yra. cud; Durham cow, frrMi. 
I  yrs. old: Guernsey cow, fresh, 8 yra. old; Guemsoy haifer, springer, 
a yrs, old; HolsUIn helter .itprtnger, 18-mos.; Guernsey heifer. IB- 
nos.i Guernsey heller, 1 yr.'uld; Jsrssy heller, 1 yr, old; linutein 
oow, i  yrs. old, fresh soon; Ouemsay cow. ft yrs. old, frssli woiii 
rad oow, ft yrs. old. fresh soon; red oow, ft yrs. old, fresh by sale 
daUi l)lack oow, a yrs. old, tresh aoont n a n  cow, •  yrs, old. living 
atUki blaek beUeri brlndle heifiri o uernan  iteer,

horse, smooUi mouth, v t, IMO; gray horse, smootii

»i riding bone; old saddle 
lT > ^ b W  tired wagoo Mid raok{ Uo*De«rlng mower, 

kooih barrowi wooOn barrowi l-ft tandem disc; 
"  grain drill In good ibapei l>WKy P 4i O uactor 

bone plowi VtUey Mound oorrugator; 
' ■ traolor iwowert 1-h. awather;

i n  i.way bon«

dump n ka i MarUn tfltoberi

rl 1-h. awa 
•Deering mi 
loberi lied o

•  u d  ooUars; 10 puUsUi

I Off Q M tm o V  r-  t i r m s - o a s h

A. Li KlJllNKOPFt.Qvhw

said esUU of, in U)d~fo aH'tbak 
part of tba NwtbwM qoarter o t ■ 
^  Southwest Quarter ot aeetton 
r  to w M h jp - lO B W io rr tt ir r r  
Bast of the BoUe Meridian, tytaw 
and beginning at a point and 
04/100 feet South of Cbe North
east comer of Slock stt of Uocr* 
man's first Addition to tbe Oity 
of Twin Falls; Idabo, and n n -  
ning thence West SCO and >8/100 
feet; thence Soum 83 and «4/100 
feet: Uieace J tu T m  and K/lOO 
feet; thence North 83 and M/lOO 
feet to t^P lJtoe  ot tieghmlng; 
together all. a^d stngnlar 
tbe tenementa, tMredttaments, 
water r l ^ U  and apportanasoea 
t h e r e to  , b e lo n g  or In any 

' wlee'appurtainlng.
Tertna and condlUcni of eala. 

Cash., lawful .mpnef ai_tb» Unit* 
SUtet of America; ten p «  cenrs 
the purchase mcney to ba paid a i . 
tbe time of and to ’ -
the bid: balance on ccnflnnatlaD « !  ~ 
aale: deed to be furnished by tba 
admlnUtrator; sale to be m*de anb- ' 
Ject to all taxes and assessments.

All bids and offers must bo la  
writing and may be delivered to latd 

................ atbls resi
dence in the Reed Apartments Ini 
Twin Falls, Idaho, or may be Wad 
in the office of tbe Clerk of.said 
court, at any time after the (tn ( 
publication of this noUoe and before 
the making of the sale. 11)0 
to reject all bids Is reserved.

Dated this 6th dsy of januaijt 
1041.

RICHARD L. HARBBIT. 
Administrator ot the eetata 
of Tina Belle Hartert, ‘da* 
ceased.

Pub. Tlfflw: Jan. 7.11,31.28. IM L
-(

ATTENTION
stock Feeders

Feed Goldsa Brand Fredaets 
O  HOO TANKAOl
•  BONE MEAL
•  MBAT BCRAPI 

Maottfaclered by

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Inquire at Tear Nearest Dealer 
Or Write la Vs

PUBLIC SALE
I  wUI sell nt public u le  ' i  mile east and i%  miles north of FUef, 
or 1% mUea iiorUi oi Maroa school, on '

FRIDAY, JANUARY 81
HUrUng at I I  Neon 

MAOIIINKRY>-Ooim Deere Model A tractor, eoulpped with 
rubber and skeleton wheeU; AlUs-Chalmen combine, equipped Wltb' 
all extras: Integral 3-way plow; Integral l.row culUvaWf, John' ; 
Deere 3-row beet puller for any tractor: Iron Age 3-nv BOtato' 
plantar: tractor mower tor I.H.O. or John Dearei I, 
fiveryi Uoline Milwaukee dump rake; superlct grain drill,-M-tVi. 
John Deere manure spreadn; Mc-Deertng spud oulUTBtor.

tartiu w  uactor ap ^ c m M M

old,,wt. 1000, grey honIe,’ 4 yrs. oM, wt. IWOj 
w t  1600: aom i horse, lo  ym. old. w t UOO.
CAJToir-fAooredltod -lang Ab 
1 yji., fi-nl.1 «o>st*ln eovr, T j

M iaionxS^ b m is i  lawn mmri;

eutUngi M-bu. oorn: ftO-bu.. oaMi N M  -r^
•rtietM. • • • i ~  ■
ru :  ■ ■ “  ■ ‘

. V'
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PASSAGE LOOMS ON FOUR AMENDMENTS TO AID BILL
HCINSEEN
O N W O I O F

WABHINOTON. Jan. 28 (U.F3 — 
ftour a m a n d m e n t i  to Preildent 
Booeevelt'« BriUah-ald bUb. Includ
ing a specific prohlbUlon against usa 
of naval <¥681613 as convoys, appeared 
to have a good chance of adopUon 
today following a bl>partisaa con
ference at the White House.

There were no comtnltoienta made, 
'"japr IhereTany m te m p t^  bind

ing agreements'at last nlghfs un
usual conference of congressional 
leaders with President Roosevelt. 
But In an hour and a half of dis
cussion of the pending bill, Uicse 
proposals. In addition to the prohl- 
blUon against convoys, appeared to 
have the most general support;

1. A time limit on the grant of

C tt to President itooseveli, so Uiat 
authority to manufacture arms 

for foreign countries would expire on 
June 30.1M3.

Beport Every M Days 
a. A requirement that the Presi

dent report to congress every 90 days 
. on all lending or leasing transactlotu 

entered Into under Uie bill.
3. A provlsloa that no articles 

manufactured or procured by tlie 
army and navy shall be released to 
foreign nations without specific as
sent of the army chief of staff and 
the chief of naval operations.'

The two Republican leaders who 
attended the conference told Mr. 
jlooaevelt they would b« glad to con- 
flder other amendmenta. The Dem
ocrats made no promise to concede 
any of the changes outlined above, 

conferees took the position they
•e without authority, since the bUl 

Is now pending in the

dels Ool «f Bed
The White House conference was 

arranged late yesterday and was
• lield In the President’s study. Mr. 

BoQUvelt got up out of bed to which 
be had been ordered by h li physician 
tmause of a slight cold.

The conferees were Speaker 8am 
Bayburo. House DemooraUo Leader 
John W. McCormack, House lU p  '-

• J l f n  y  Martin,'

“ ■ g Sol Bloom, and Rep. Lu-
“^ 1 > T T w .r

07. uu t Senate Republican Leader 
Charles L. McNair.

- With the. President were Morgen- 
thau and Oreen HackworUi. legal 
•dvlsar of the state departmeot 

irins for Hull, who also bad a 
d and went home to bed.

m ASKS CASI 
3 F O K P M C A I i

Bult asking recovery of IMO for a 
carload of 'p ^ to e a  has been trans* 
ferrad to district bourt here from 
Oasda eouaty becMise the Sealer In' 
volved la a Twin n o is  merchant.

Plaintiff U Wlnalow B. Whlteley 
and defendants are E. 8. Harper and 
U. B. Rarper. In addiUon to the 

' dealer^ surety on bond of ta.SOO.
: —TtaBTwtatm-in dispute were as

serted to hktt been demered ApiU 
n .  10«. at Oakley. Attorneys for 
WMtelay are S. T. Lowe and Kales 

' Lowe, Burley. Counsel for the de
fendants arejO. R.'Baum and Ben 
^llesen. Pocatello.________

Demurrer Halts 
“Malice” Charge

Probata court ruling which up
holds a demurrer -against a  MOO 
•ult for defamation of character had 

' bklted today the only such action ot 
Ita kind in that tribunal In recent 
years.

Judge C. A. Bailey ruled favor
ably on a demurrer filed by Thomas 
Oavender, defendant in an acUon 
brought by Mrs. May Olson. The 
woman charged that Oavender ma- 
Uclousiy named her as defendant 
with her husband in a previous 
amall claims suit he filed to recover 
|A loaned to Uie husband. Ed Ol.wiv

l^rison Term for 
Fdrger-Eseaper

JEROME, J«n. as (SpKlal) — 
Monty a  OomeU, charged with com- 
mltUng fonr^ry. appeared to admit 
fuUt befor* DUtrlot Judge T. lialley 
l/M. Burtej, and was senttined to 
•enra a 6 to 10 year prison term at 
the state penitentiary.

Oomall, one of the three escapees 
from Ute Jerome county jail lost 
week, was caught hiding In i an 
Bmpty canal bed nine miles norUt- 
aast of town. The other two cul
prits lukve so far escaped from 
the law's clutches. They are Arnold 
Benbrook and Ralph M. Scott.

Keep pngland Afloat--Of 
Else!“Vander]̂ ilt Warns

By FRANK ELLBWOETH 
*‘If  the United States doesni keep 

England afiost, it will not be ‘God 
hless America’ but rather *Ood help 
America,'" was the prophetic state
ment made before a Town Hall audi
ence last evening at Twin Falls high 
school auditorium by ComeUus Van
derbilt. Jr., roving reporter.

In  case England should fall. Hit
ler plans to Invade the United Slates 

once, not In a year or so, but in 
few weeks, according to Mr. Van

derbilt.
Into Boatb America 

In describing the method by which 
Hitler plans to Invade the United 
SUitesT Mr. Vanderbilt said that he 
would move across Spain into Africa 
and from Dakar would croes the At
lantic ocean to Natal. Brazil. South 
America, Prom there, according to 
the speaker, he would move into the 
Quianas, where he would divide his 
army into two branches, sending one 
branch to florlda by way of the 
Caribbean sea and the other through 
U>e OenUal American countries Into 
the United States.

ThrouBhout hia aiSdiess Mr. Van
derbilt told of the most Interesting 
persons he had Interviewed during 
his career.

The speaker said that "the most 
Interesting hours In my life were 
those spent wltiJ StaiJn. with the 
possible exception of those spent 
with the late Pope Pius." •

Having interviewed S t a l i n  17 
times, he sUted that he now Ulks 
figures, giving the Impression of an 
American industrlaUBt raUier than a 
Soviet leader. He told of how Stalin 
described h li Russian army as being 
divided Into three divlsiona-A, B 
and O—the A division corresponding 
to our regular army, the B to our 
naUonal guard and the O to our 
draft army. He said that the O 
division was sent into the battle first 
to wear out the enemy and the other 
two divisions were sent in afterwards 
to finish the fight.

HiUer Isn’t  Ma4 
Mr. Vanderbilt sajd that he had 

talked with HlUer 44 times and that 
contrary to belief that he .U a mad 
man. “He Is no more mad than any

nation Is a nation of cowards. The

VanderbUt said that before the In 
vasion of Poland, in an Intarlew  
with Dr. Qoehbela. he waa toU 
Qoebbela that order could be 
stored In In land In 10 days and In 
England and France In 60 days. 
When asked now long be oxpacted 
It would take to overcome the United 
SUtes, Ooebbels as quoted by Van
derbilt asserted: “Whctn we tfet ready 
to take your impertinent nation, it 
wlU be from within.’ —  

Describing t&ussoUnl. tu  told the 
well-known tocident of a ride with 
Mussolini In a oar when ha ran down 
a small child to the street ano turn* 
Ing to Vanderbilt remarked, "Never 
look back.* *01iat's MuisoUnl," the 
speaker told the atidlence.

D Daee W in ne t 
‘1  don't think that trouble will 

break out mtemaUr In Germany for 
a long tlm«. but when trouble breaks 
out in Jtely.- you wUl see Muaaolinl 
fleeing lor hto Ule, with the king 
and the Catholic church remaining 
In power," waa the opinion of Mr. 
VanderbUt.

He told of interviewa with Gandhi, 
who asked him which caste be be
longed to — cowboy, gentleman or 

[ster; Molotoff. who reminded 
that Alaska was only 3fl miles 

from Siberia across an ice-bound 
sea: Chlang Kal Shek. whp pre. 
dieted a war 11 months before it 
began; Metaxas. who described n it .  
ler as a "donkey In International

diplomacy"; K in g  Carol i n d  
Madame Lupeaou, whom pointed 
out as the "meet magoetio wom i^ I 
ever m ef’; A|macan, who he • ’ 
had the backing Of the Na*U.

Bedavlareasi 
Other tncldenU BCr. Vanderbilt 

described were the reception of the 
king and quee* of England In  O ^  
taws; a feast la  Africa with the king 
of the Bedouhu, and an Iptenrlew 
vlth chamberlalQ ' on the street 
when an Interview had been refused 
; the foreign office.
Describing the Nad preparatloos 

in Mexico and Central America and 
our own toUl lack of preparedness 
U^ltut it, he said:

"We must stop bickering and get 
together, Damoorata and Republi
cans. capital and labor, and help 
push our defense machine up-hlU. 
The people have got to lake carc of 

Ood-glven democracy. Our 
forefathers fought with jltchfork, 
shovel, blunderbuss and fUnt-lock to 
preserve our nation. We must build 
a.bulwark, not only to keep other 
Ideologies out, but to keep our o 
American Ideals In. ChrtstlaiUty .. 
chaos—which are you going to let 
K be?"

At the close of the address, Mr. 
Vartclerbilt answered questions ffom 
the audience.

Members at Miss Marjorie Albert
son's a cappella choir sang three 
songa, "The Long Day Closes,” 
"White Birches In the Bain" and 
"Didn’t My Lord DeUver Daniel," 
before the speech.

The s^xaker was Introduced by

How Would T  n  C  i ?  
You Like to 1 /  O  r j

15 Lbs. of Fat?
Here’B Red Hoi Tip!

How would you like to safely lose 
some of that ugly fat In a few weeks 
wlUiout risky drugs or Inconven- 
icnce? How would you like to looe 
your double chin, bulglnu stomach 
nnd hips AND along wlUt U regain 
your natural charm and attractive-

W«lih >our>«lt lodir. U«i ; buutt 
Krutehrn H«iU (■ famout f»n
l<). Jhcn (Xrr murnlm b«t.>r< hrrsklut 
t>k* nnt-liair iMupuouful In a ilu *  ot

butur, cNim ind rl'h pulrln - fo lUbi 
on wtilu l>p<«it tnd iMiUUm.

Aftor 4 wmVi wtlah r»ur>«l{ aviiin aiMl 
Juit If >«u haxn’t h«l of uilr
f.l and lal..*.! lhal "Kruarh.i, I'^illni" of 
■ raaiar vliacllr, tauf* >n*i(r anil Im- 
pn>T«d haallfa that *o vfUa a«»,mpanr (at

KBPIIHB IMrrATtONSI Dtniaad and
' nnlr lh« KanulM Krw*«h«i ' '

•• • - ilal pi ■r-nalUh full 1 plain or n«i.

^  For Quality

Dry Cleaiiiipig
specify

'DRI>SHEEN
IrtT w lo  Falli' QtuUlj' Dry Cleaning Proccu 

■  ̂ FREB DELIVERY AND PICKUP

proy Laundry
l&DRYCIJSANEm 

PhoneM

OWSENTPUy
QOODIMO, Jan . 38 (Special)— 

Ooodlng Orange held a regular sm- 
SlOn at thft TVIIfwpa hall Fri. 
day evening with Master Joel Brum- 
melt presiding. Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Amos took Uia obligation of the third 
and fourth degrees.

Plans were made for the. annual 
Orange play which will l>e given 
some date in March. Plans were 
d ls c u ^  for 8t««ihg card .parUes 
and daoc«a w lt^ proceed* to be 
added to tha building fund. A 
letter was. read, f i m  c, L- Mink 
concerning 4-H cl)ifa work, and an 
announcement vaa read that Po
mona Orange Would have a banquet 
at Bliss Jan. »  with Oooding-mem- 
ben to bring apple pie or baked 
beans.

A program under the dlrecuoo 
the lecturer. Virginia Beyer, was 
presented. Harold Steele and 6am 
Simls gave talks oo happenlnga at 
National Orange. Laura Biyan read 
•The B land TraU;" Anna Mink 
read “There’a a  Time," and Wanda 
BoblnaoQ read Goiuia T n"

mteiiisis
AIWmORS’

. Declaring that ha would secure for 
T>Jn, Fall! "every damn cent of 
federal money 1 can.” Mayor Joe 
Koehler to < ^  had flayed thoae reU> 
denta of the City who “protest every 
time the govetmntnt wacU to give 

I scDiething."
Koehler’s blast came during dls- 

-osslon of the present statur *'
airport at last night’s city ______
BŴ sion., A complete stoti: of. that 
particular phase of the session ap
pears elsewhere In today’s paper, 

lie Suggests Slogan 
Polntlng.out that'the Chamber of 

Commerce has been "cotsiderlng or 
at least talking" about-getting - a 
slogan l<k Twin Falls, the mayor 
said:

"If a  certain group of people In 
this town. Including some chambtf 
members and officials, keep bucking 
everything like they are now. this 
city will have a slogan, all right, 
and it will be ‘the biggest inland vill- 
ago in the United States.’ "

Durlag hl.% discussion of "object
ors" In Twin Falls the mayor 
brought up the airport, the federal 
housing authority and the armory 
bulldlnff.- ,

Regarding the latter, he said: 
"The money U all approved for 

the armory building so now every
one lays down on the of se
curing property to place It  and or
ganizing to raise the 10 per cent 
sponsor's share."

Others Oat It 
He continued* by saj^g :
"While we are - sitting on our 

haunches everyone around us geU

AIRPORT BUYING HAD OKAY 
OF TAYLOR, BENOIT ASSERTS

xised as (he Twin FaUs municipal 
s i iW t , made .by .the ‘.d ty !o f .Twin 
Falls on Oct. 14, .1939, «as  made 
only after Jv W . Taylor; then at
torney general of Idaho, ruled that 
the move was -legal In all respects. 
Harry Benoit, dty Mtdmey, had an- 

Dunced here today. ■
Benoit made thtf statetdent at the 

city council vesston last night after 
Mayor Jon Koehler, as annouiKed 
In a story, in the Time* which ap
peared. prler to the meeting, had de
clared 'that he-'had been informed 
by Bert H. M lllir. present attorney 
general, that the purchase was "Il
legal" inasmuch as It waa contrary 
to existing law .',

Beads.Letter .

Benoit read a letter from ^Taylor, 
received Just prior to the tlme'of the 
land purchase by the city at a price 
of 14.400, In which the then attorney 
general approved the purchase. The 
land board also approved the pur
chase application at the same time 
and the result Was that the land was 
bought. . .

• I t  was purefir a question of law 
and uc followed the opinion of tlio 
attornry general at that time In 
makinR the purchase," Benoit said. 
He added that-the purchase wai 
undertaken because WPA officials

federal money.' Bverybt^ here 
objects every time we want to get 
any. whether It Is for the a lrpm , 
housing' or the armory or anything 
else. Everybody always protests.”

At one time he said that the 
Chamber of Commerce, because it 
Is "afraid of getting iU  skirt dirty," 
’ Msn’t do anvthing.

He declared that coc^ratlon l 
the chamber is practically impos
sible on any point. ,

Cites Highway 
“Take'thfr-inatanco of the-deslg- 
stlon of the highway on the north 

side as a federal hlghway,"-ilayor 
-Koahlat-saldr-^‘̂ f r- Ju s ^ V - h e r »  
and let them, get it because nobody 
would go a fur it .’

"Well. I ’m serving noUce right 
now that I'm  going after th m  
things. I  hare been going after 
them and I ’ll cmtlnue It despite 
these objectors. After all. they make 
a lot of noise but they don’t repre
sent the majority of the people who 
live here. We're' going to peiy for 
this federal money anyway and Z 
Intend to see that Twin Falls gets % 
good share of it."

Bach one praent was asked to write 
one Idea on . bow to better the 
Grange
-A basket.su;^i will be held at 

the next regtilar meeting with Jtn 
awah} to be glraa to-the prettiest 
basket. ' -

M E N IS H E f lll 
MRADIOMliN

Amory H. Walte. Jr., radio oper
ator a i^  electrician of the "ice 
party" st Little America, will be 
presented at a pay assembly for 
Twin Falls Junior high school stu
dents Friday morning. Title of the 
program' Is "With Admiral Byrd in 
Little Araerlca."

Mr, VlfiM will tell bow the men 
kept Uieraselves alive and what they 
did during the four-month Ant
arctic night. He wiU tell* of dogs, 
penguins, seals and snowy petrels 
and will relate.experiencea.at broad
casting, flashing- messages 9,000 
tnlle#, unloadlng-=flOO tons-of ma- 
j ^ a ls ,  breakln t le^ avoiding.

Highlight of. Me program wll 
when Ur. Walte t e u  -the stor. 
how he voluntarily took up a five- 
month vigil. In A^y*ncA b*»e. with
out a  eompanlOQ.' tO' inainU ln the 
aouthemmoat weather' atation in the 
'irorlu, .• \ 1 . ..

The addreu'wUl be aoumipanled 
by 130 atereopUctn .views and a dis
play of actual furs and equipment 
used by Mr. Walto.

Informed councU membera at 
that time that no money would be 
forthcoming for use In Improving the 
field here becaua the city didn’t 
own It. Officials announced at that 
time that the'government would put 
no ihoney on leased land.

Since that time, however. Mayor 
Koehler, declared last night, they 
have spent “mUlloa* of doUara im
proving leased land. They w  doing 
it  right now up at Boise.’*

opinions giren by the former and the 
present attorney g e n ^  differing. It 
would be wise, to take the matter 
up with "attorneys representing the 
legal department of the organization 
which will s p «d  the money herc,’  ̂
such aa the WPA. Iq  other words, 
if they rule that the purchase m ttls 
with their approval and that they 
will spend money here, then that will 
be the only step necessary.”

Koehler had said that Attorney 
General Miller declared last week 
that the 1037 legislature passfrd a
’--- rhlch had made the purchase

e 4^0 acres of school land Il
legal and wlilch made i t  so that tlie 
land could only bo leased. Kodiler 
said that he expected to have a copy 
ot this opinion avaUaUe today.

The mayor had announced yester
day that he would go to Boiic ” 'ed- 
nesday with an idea ot getting a bill 
through the legislature which would 
see the refunding of the $4,400 pur
chase price to Twin Falls. Th- city 
then, he said, could lease the acreage 
for M years at a  price of "five cents 
or less" per acre.

Regardless of the outcome of 
controversy. improvemenU at the 
field here are expected to be made.

History Classes 
See Two Movies

Students of . Twin Falls high 
school witnessed two motion pic
tures yesterday during -classes. The 
pictures were shown each period to 
history classes.

One of the plcturea •'Army ... 
Wheels," showed the United States 
army maneuvers at San Antonio. 
Tex., last summer. Kew equipment 
of the army was shown.

The--other pictuye, -Let’s Go 
America.'-’- .........................
ments that the machihe age has 
mada In America today.

Wednesday the same classes will 
be shown the picture "L«nd of the 
Free."

...n lae ry  aa moat

'^ P O R M B

Magic Valley"
unexcelled for 

WINTER SPORTS

•SKIING

TOIIOOfJANINO

OW HiiK li lu-e winter sports more ideal thpn along 
the mountainous slopes bordering “Magic jValley." 

Tiie famous Sun Valley, itnown tlirougliout the world as a 
winter playground, and the mighty Shoshone basin, rapidly 
growing in popularity, offer sltiing and tobogganing that 
are unexcelled. Skating and all other forms fif winter activ
ity await all enthusiasts who enjoy the thrill^ of the great 
outdoors. • '

UNEXCELLED IN 

“MAGIC VALLEY"

'UnmccoUed, too, l> BUTTER- 
KRUST Bre«cl which li^by f«r 
the favorite with the poopte 
of Valley." It it not

to emphaaUe ita 
gMperJorUy becauM the popu* 

ot BU™ R-KRU8T 
•peaka for iUelf. .

IT 'S  A P K IV IL E O B  TO i i v l i  IN  gqUT!B-a^« ,%)

SAFEiyiiERS
In  an election held Friday at 

’Twin Falls Junior high school, saf
ety pa tn l membera Aere chosen for 
the resp«cUve rooms for the second 
semester.

Patrol members and one alternate 
were choeen for each of the roll 
rooms of the schooL Among the 
duUes performed by the patrol are 
taking charge of the safety posters 
in the rooms and haUs afld having 
charge of the safety sone arotmd 
the schooL ---- ,

Sponsor. for the group 1s Tom 
Adams.

Members selected are Kennetli 
Hubbard, Elmer Scherblnske. Bob 
Bailey, Don Olavlri, FrancU Kleff- 
ner, Billy Oarrison. Bill Logan, Shiri 
Knight. Art Bechcr, Dean Tisdale, 
Orant Nellson, Carrol Meyer.
- Larry Belaya. Vernon Murphy. 

Pick Walte, George Rloch, Rich
ard Hawkins, Oordon Smith. Craig 
Bracken, Tom Olmetead, George 
Doolittle, John Conrad, Truman 
McBride, Fred Van Engelen, Ted 
Moss. Ted Lewis and Duane Han' 
sen.

Alternates are Doug Smith. Buddy 
Pomeroy, Allyn Heinrich, Leonard 
Hampton. Wayne Gardiner. George 
Pickett, Leroy Magoffin. Billy Mag- 
gard. Chester Koker, Donald Ov 
£»ojuld Atkinson.

Billy Armga, Ronald. Jones. Don

Bertzog, Lyle-Pearson. Bob Batea. 
Bert Munger. Mm  FUlmbrt, Bodmer 
Stafford, Charles -Jones, Jack Be* 
nolt, Wes Dobbs and.Kenneth 0«-

FOROOTTEN LAND 
H ie Church of England owns a 

fontotten iagre 'o f  tobacco, in the 
tobacco coimtry near FrankUnton, 
N , 0. The deed never has been 
trinsterred; accrued taxes would 
amount to more than *0,000; but 
the property, though never im
proved, stm is classified u  non* 
taxable church land.

Y oo ’U be proudto  aerre fn* 

grant, refreshitig Sch illing  

Tea. Comparg itt qudUtyl

Schilling i
E X O U I S I T E  TT» j n  a

F L A V O R  1  L j J\ . --- -

S P E C I A L I Z E D  L U B R I C A T I O N  .  A N T I - F R E E Z E  T E S T I N G

Not fust a greaM {ob hut 
(he proper trpe of cold* 
wtather lubrlcaot njten- 
Iv applied lo every'ftlc- 
(ion point, accordiog to 
your car mannfacrurtr’i

Yottoeed dibstrTleereg- 
nlarfy for greater-com* 
fon. ta/aty aad ecoooar.

Ii.cake* fuit a momenc lo . 
test ihe r^laior. If mor* 
aaci ftecM it needed. It 
w ill'be (upptled — lo 
give you fure proteaioo 
•galoM a /reesMp.

We have Atlas Pertna- 
Guard, Pretcone and 

. aatuced AkoboL

* 3 F I NE  G A S O L I N E S

3 FI NE MOTOR  OI LS

. . .  for thoee who

F A M O U S  ATLAS  P R O D U C T S

/ A  p]«M raoga U  prkas. ATLAS ACCESSOR. ' N  
/ / .  IBS •^';faii bdts, windihleklwlpar blades 

f .  . a«d maay oclMr c ^ ^ l a g  aaCMslilaa.

im tbit
lit 'm ot mviM

< it < H  O i l  i n i N l i i c  c o m M M r  . s r « T i o N >

t v t r i m l t m u f M K M d V M
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